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Attorney Telegraphs 
~8<salor Wslsft “ ‘•)of Dincov 
iry cf Important Cerres- 
Madence: Bearing On Oil 
Sandal >Vhkh,J|ay Cause 
Sensation in Senate.

D, T kr Am #cI««*iI l »re—.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.-K arl 

. jfrhuyler, Denver attorney, tel
'  fphc J Senator Walsh Wednes- 

th*t he had possession of cor- 
.poadenco which he thqatht the 
committee ahould have. Sena* 
. Welsh said he would be sum- 

At the same time the 
■tana senator received a tele- 

from D. F. Stackalback of
Denver Poet, saying he had. . .  v a ,„  reason te believe tne corre- 

tndencc Schuyler had in. hia 
,<ion waa “sensational.” He

further that the htought he 
* * sked to_ be subpoenaed and aa 

the correspondence which ho 
. ’with newspaper publishers, 
“jfr. Schuyler's telegram he re
nted the opportunity to appear 
ifore the committee at the earll- 
,t convenient time, laying he was 
i personal counsel for Leo Stack 

connection* with hia contract

ppropritaion Bill Aggregating Sum 
6r $729,000,000 Largest in History 

Congress Passed By ViVa Voce Vote

Sanford’s Candidate For Delegate.

I I»r  T i e  A a w U t t S  P e r u )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13,-The' 

largest peace-time appropriation j 
bill ever before congress—the an
nual troaaury.postoffice supply 
bill, carrying approximately 1729,
000,000— waa passed Tuesday by 
the house by a viva vocc vote. The
measure goes to the aennto practl- 

. drafted by the house ap
propriations committee, only a few 
amendments of importance having

cally aa

been adopted by the house. 
Rural Mall Maintenance.

One amendment, adopted at the 
last minute,.increased the amount 
for maintenance of rural delivery 
service'during the coming fiscal 
year from $8g,250,00 to $89,250,
000. The vote waa 129 to 115.

Previously the houso had in
creased the $87,000d>00 for pay of 
city letter carriers by $400,000 
and had raised • the amount for 
transmission of mall by pneumatic

NAVAL CAPTAIN 
LOSES L I F E  IN 
HEROIC EFFORT
Captain Sparrow of U. 8. Tacoma 

Was Killed in An Endeavor to
Save Lives of Members of 

His Crew
B r  Tfce A m m U I M

WASHINGTON, Feb. !»;—Capt.
Herbert G. Sparrow of the cruiser
Tacoma, wrecked at Vera Crur, lost
hia life whilo endeavoring to a id ' 
men of his crew who nad been
imperiled with him fn the destruc
tion of the ship's radio houso in the 
great storm that made a complete i 
loss of the cruiser.

Full details of tho second storm 
which struck the Ciuiser after sho, 
had been driven aground by tho............... by .

tubes in New York city opproxi- • f |r8t norther encountered, have not,'
lOlAl 01 rnnnho/l tho nnvv rlannrtmnnt Amately $70,000 or to a 

$520,372.
The chief change in the bill 

was tho elimination of a section 
nlloting $1,600,000 for maintenance 
of the New York-San Francisco 
airplane mail service. This pro- 
visioJKWaa thrown out on a point 
of ordor by Representative Cram-

, reached the nuvy department. A 
■ naval board of inquiry is now in

ton, Republican, Michigan, who 
contended the service was unau
thorised by law, and the house was 
without'power to grant it funds 
in nn appropriation bill.

The point raised by Mr. Crnm-
|th Pioneer Oil Company and, jon cut 8fi0rt nn effort led by Rep- lims arising therefrom. i . .. . .. — ->■

I When' J S T J S S S T  rwumed S T T jS S fw 'Y o r^ S n i
ig Wednesday Stack, who Mret MIchlimn Inere/.p .Kn1 nn(,um *«id. “the continualing

ed by Chairman Lenroot. 
_ck rmphnsized the danger of 
aiasge of.teapot dome by wells 
ch would open land surround- 
the naval reserva under the 

on which interior department 
_ taken in 1920, when rights to 
■rate on such land had been sold 
i public nuction. “In 1920 it was 
smon talk among oil men-that 

reserve was being drained," 
j  said.
There were further indications 

fedaesday impending flrat im- 
snee In connection with the 

ignition of government coun
I to prosecute the oil lease cases. 
i Question was talked over with 
ddent Coolidge by ‘ Chairman 

ot of the oil committee and 
itor Curtis, Kansas, Rcpubli- 

Afterward there was in
line evidence that the com- 
tc would refuse to give ap- 
■1 of one or both men nomi- 
. sa counsel, by the president, 

ntime those intimateljr "Be. 
tinted with the trend of devel- 

|ipn*nts believe voluntary changes 
sjr be made in the president’s sc- 

‘ precluding any necessity 
Isirerse to senate action.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—An 
lepnized fight in the senute 
■against confirmation of Silas H. 
|kr»wn nnd Atlec Pomorone as 

cial government counsel in tho 
I cases promises to furnish an- 

dramatic chapter to the 
Hdly unfolding story of the 

1 oil leases.
Definite indications that Senator 

Fiish, Hem., Montana, dominant 
* ure in pressing the inquiry, is 

oseil to the lawyers selected by 
sident Coolidge, provided tho 

[fUtf development of the day in 
' i til investigation.
The oil committee considered th<? 
Filiations at two executive ties- 
u but without reaching a de

lation.
Between times it heard six wit- 

lusses at public sessions In efforts 
It* obtain more light on the cir- 
lamitances surrounding the leaz- 
|ac of the Teapot Dome reserve to

appropriation for airplane 
$3,000,000. During debate Mr. 
Clancy charged thnt the railroads 
were seeking to have the appro
priation knocked out altogether.

$610,000,000 For Postofrice.
Of the total carried in the bill, 

$610,000,000 is for the postoffice 
department, and $119,000,000 for 
thu treasury. Included in the 
treasury allotment is $10,020,770 
for prohibition enforcement, $1<L* 
052,000 for the coast guard, and 
$13,87-1,000 for the customs serv
ice.

Disposal of the bill, the second 
supply measure to be sent, to the 
senate this session, cleared the way 
tor house consideration of the tnx 
bill which will be taken up Thurs
day. Wednesday will be devoted 
to the consideration of miscellane
ous measures.

Washington News

____  __ap-_. . . . . . . . _
iHirry F. Sinclair and the Califor-

to E. L

'  iny  Tbp Aasoplatpg P res.)
The annual trcasury-postofficc 

department appropriation bill car
rying $729,000,0000,, was passed by 
tne house.

Navy orders were made public 
completing preparatory steps for 
the flight of the Shenandoah to the 
Arctic this summer.

A provision allotting $1,500,000 
for the New York-San Francisco 
airplane mail service was eliminat
ed from the postoffice appropria
tion bill in the house. '

The soldiers’ bonus bill wns side
tracked by the house ways and 
means committee until the tax bill 
is disposed of on the floor of- the 
house.

The senate oil committee heard 
testimony of Georgu Creel, J. Leo 
Stack, Carl C. Magee, Sidney M. 
Weil and others in its investigation 
of naval oil land leases.

A house Indian affairs commit
tee questioned the legality of a 
ruling by Albert B. Fall as secre
tary of the Interior which permit
ted leasing of certain Indian lands.

session at Charleston, S. C., going 
into all tho circumstances sur
rounding the wreck.

A partial account of what hap- 
paned aboard the Tacoma on Jan. 
16 when the second norther struck 
the stranded craft became avail
able today at the navy department, 
however, and shows that Captain i 
Sparrow and another officer nnd 
four radio operators were id the 
radio room edcavoring to main
tain communication with shore.

Fury of Sea
memor 
pound-

_ _ hich wovo
breaking over the vessel finally de
stroyed the radio house and threw 
the occupants uut amongst tho 
wreckage on deck. Captain Sparrow 
nnd the others managed with great 
difficulty to obtain temporary shel
ter in the hammock netting where 
they were almost urowned by the 
continual wash of the seas.

“Captain Sparrow, believing thnt 
tho men were less protected than 
he wns, went to their rescue, whicli 
proved to be the beginning of his 
own end. When he left his tempor
ary shelter ho wus badly knocked 
about by the heavy seas nnd finally 
became bnconsclous. Two attempts 
wore ninde by others to rescue him 
ami these men in turn were either 
lost or scriouB'y injured so that of 
the six originally in the rudio 
house, Cuptuin Sparrow and threw 
radio men were killed and the 
others very badly injured.”

The navy department also has re 
ceived a report from * Lieut. F. 
Muller, commttndihg the naval tug 
Buy Springs, one of the two tugs 
standing by the Tacoma when tin; 
second storm began. At tho time of 
the disaster, representatives in 
Washington of Adolfo de la Huertu, 
issued a cable message Bent from 
Vera Cruz bearing his name saying 
that Mexican rebel gunboats hnd 
rescued the men aboard the 
wrecked Tucoma.

Judge Dickinson Gives Views As To 
' Qualifications of Man Who Should 

Have the Presidential Nomination
ENGLISH PRIME 
MINISTER IG 
OLTHIS-POTf I
MacDonald Announces to Crowded 
House the Policy of His Govern

" meat tn Well Ordered artd r 
• Seasoned Speech *. iT"V >i! .1 T  •*<> . ■

Declaring that the Democratic 
party has an excellent chance to 
win'in .the November prealdenthl 
election, provided it plcka a nom
inee who is capable and worthy of 
upholding its standards and main
taining ita ideal* a* expressed in 
the party platform, Judge J. J.

Judge J. J. Dickinson, judge of the 7th judicial district, is necking 
election at. n delegate to the Democratic National Convention which will 
be held in New York in Juno. Judge Djckinann Ims declared for no 
one candidate but states that he will support the man designated in 
the preferential primaries. In ense no preference i:i given by the vot
ers, ho will support the man whom he thinks is best qualified front 
every viowpoint. -

(Ilf The Aatwlalnl
LONDON; Feb. 13.—In n mini 

atmosphere' though not devoid of 
.cxeltcmerrt. nnd in clreumstartde* 
‘which n Ifcw months ago would 
hJU’e hern regarded ha hnposSlbb*, 
tho new inhor prime minister. J. 
Ramsey MacDonald. Tuhsdny' nn- 

' nounced the policy of. his govern
ment to n crowded nnd intensely In

terested house. His ; sphcch wns 
' characterized as nbie and well sea

soned nnd it; earned crtmplimenta 
from two former premiers, Stanley 

.Baldwin and 11. Jf. Asquith, lenders 
*rO*ne«*tivTlv of the conservative 
I nnd liberal parties.

There were no scenes of turhu- 
ionre nr criticism, such ns hnvj 
chartmtorized mnnv former great 
occn«ion« in British finrlinnientnry 

tnnnnls. It might Have been n new 
(government formed by either of tho 
two great traditional parties, which 
in pn*-t times hsvn alternatively 
controlled Great Britain’s ndmin- 
istmt ion.

The country has called for fair 
nlny for the labor "nvornment, and 
from nnything visible in the honso 
of commons yesterday fair piny 
will be accorded.

Taking into consideration the 
novelty of the noslfion of the min
isters. who only had three weeks 
to prepnre to present themselves 
before nnrliament under exception 
allv difficult circumstance*—cir
cumstances which would have 
severely1 taxed the energies of tho 
well-versed nnd experienced admin
istrations formed by tho older 
parties—the house was willing to 
adjourn immediately after tho 
prime minister concluded his speech 
nnd would have done so but for the

[ji» Elk Hills reserve 
|wh*ny.

Members of all senatorial 
pwps showed a disposition Tucs- 
*t to treat as a closed incident the 

I refusal of President Coolidge to 
iMtcrtuin the senate’s reauest that 
III demand "immediately, the ree- 
I XMtion of Secretary Denby for 
b* part in the leases.

Senator Wheeler, Dem., Montana, 
tanounced that on Thursday ho 
'oak! introduce a resolution pro- 

I poting a full investigation of all 
« the official acts of Attorney 
General Daugherty and of all 
winches of the department of jus- 
we under the stewardship of Mr, 
Dougherty.

J George Creel; former chairman 
i« the committee on public infor- 
I-uUcn. told tho oil committee ho 
l**u heen employed by Doheny aa 
|Jiblieity consultant" five months 
* r he left the government serv- 

but had resigned after three 
enths because of a disagreement 
[Jta his chief. His salary was nt 
1 r“te of $10,000 a year. He also 
closed that he nod Interested 
uself in obtaining a lease for 

*f.**t wells in Teapot Dome and 
■d taken the matter up unauc- 
**»fully with Secretary Daniels
*• Leon S tn c lf .  it D p n v p r  n i l  m i

New Ice Cream Plant 
To Open For Business 
Within A Few Weeks

Bryan Still Holds 
MurphreeHasGood 
ChanceNomination

(Dr The Aaaoelnfrd Praaa)
GAINESVILLE, Feb. 13—Will

iam Jennings Bryan said Tuesday 
night that his candidate for tho 
Democratic nomination for presi
dent, Dr. A. A. Murphree, “stands 
a much better chance of being nom
inated than* I stood three month:* 
before the 1908 convention, und 
still better chanco than Mr. Wilson 
stood before the Baltimore conven
tion of 1912."

Mr. Bryan is hero to deliver n 
scries of lectures at the University

to :  Leon Stack, a Denver oil man, 
i w^om Creel was associated, 

*ho had contractural rights in 
on Teapot Dome, testified 

he had become convinced soon 
n . ^'n«lair obtained tho lease 
r l , there had been "bad faith, 

and secret doalings." 
bi.i C0Ir>mlttee sought, but with 
"We success, to.establish definite- 
7 »ho supplies! the $200,000 for

Announcement was made Wed
nesday that the Royall Ice Cream 
Company will open its place of 
business to the public in about 
two weeks. For the past few 
weeks since Mr. Roynll’s decision to
locate his company here, he has
been busy making alterations and 
installing machinery and fixtures 
in his place of business on Second 
Street.

of Florida of which Dr. Murphree 
is president.

The Commoner said Dr. Mur
phree is “jirogrcssivc and dry" und 
these attributes, he declared, have 
met with enthusiasm in Southern 
states in which Mr. Bryan has lec
tured recently. He predicted that 
Dr. Murphree would receive more 
votes In Florida than Oscar W. 
Underwood, a Democratic candi
date for the presidency, would poll 
in Alabama.

Commenting on Dr. Murphree, 
Mr. Bryan suid thut “if I can sc-

Baptist Minister 
Speaks on World 
War at Luncheon

DkltTnion '.tu tal \V«ln«day that 
ha would support for the nomina
tion « man who is free from in- 
tangling alliances, a dry adherent 
and in every way thoroughly cap
able to perform the duties of the 
office.

MI want to sec a man who is not 
a professional politician but who at 
the same time is thoroughly nc-

VIEWS IN T,

Promises Prosecution 
Case, A sks Support 
Mellon Tax Bill, Calls 
sistance for Agriculture) 
Defends Sale of Arms 
Mexico In New York St

B y  Tfcp . l u w l a l H  Pr*«*>
NEW YORK, Feb. 13.—Presi-

^ i „ 7edewVthetha «it u at Ion "which dcnt Coolidge. speaking here Tucs- . quainted with the situation wmen . , . . . .. N. tion„. ot .

Sanford Kiwnnians heard with 
interfcst u talk by Rov. F. D. King, 
pastor of the Fjrst Baptist church, 
on tho subject, "Thb Cosf of tho 
World War in Mon nnd Money." 
Dr. King gave to his hearers fig
ures showing the stupendous cost 
of the recent conflict anti also gave 
the effects thnt the war has had 
upon the world and what its effects 
will be in the future.

Sam S. Uuumcl gave a short talk 
dn business conditions in the East 
ns he saw them on a recent trip 
the nation's metropolis.

Ed. F. Idinc was in charge of tho 
program which was much enjoyed. 
It included several musical num
bers together with the singing of 
several songs by other members. 
Dr. Gardner led ir the singing in 
his usual enthusiastic manner.

Dr. Voorhees of New Jersey, who

Woman’s Club' To
i t  i  i  m  r *  p Tho new ministers showed them-Hold lag  Day lor ,̂vr:i 1*oU .Hh'T *° tu,!r, car.vr.  _ j themselves in the conflict arisingHospital Friday during question tini'*. The premier

hnd apologized on the ground of 
the small amount of time he had nt

Friday of thi:v week will he ta g 1 his disposal for hia fuilurc to pre
day for the benefit of the Fcrnald- sent the government’s policy in n 
Laughton .Memorial Hospital, lit Injure concrete and detailed form, 
wnn announced Wednesday bjr-ShmftWmhe bused himself in-, daoliog 
committee in charge of tlie appeal with both internal nnd external Hf

would necessarily confront him as 
hcAd of this nation, f desire to see 
n man get the nomination who Is 
strong in character and influence 
and a man whb has a clean and. un
blemished publie service record."

Thus Judge Dickinson gave out 
the most Important of the qualifi
cations of the man whom he would 
support. As was «:nted by Judge 
Dickinson In Tuesday’s Herald, he 
will vote for the man who is tho 
choice of the voters of this state 
ns expressed in a preferential pri
mary. In ease no choice is ex
pressed, he declared he would go 
to the convention nnd vote for the 
man whom he thought would mnljo 
the best candidate .embodying the 
qualifications stated above.

When asked about what ho 
thought of Underwood’s chances 
for the nominatidn, Judge Dickin
son stnted that ho thought they 
were very remote. Underwood, ho 
snld, is understood to have con
nection with interests thnt would 
render hitn unable to secure tho 
nomination. Where it is generally 
understood that Underwood is wet 
Judge Dickinson expressed doubt 
on the point, saying thnt he be
lieved that the Alabama man is 
dry but voted ugalnst the prohi
bition amendment because he be
lieved thnt it was infringement on 
the rights of the states as expres
sed in the federal constitution.

Speaking of McAdoo, Judge 
Dickinson stated that the former 
Ims probably been put out of tho 
running by the recent Teupot Dome 
investigations. Whilo never a 
strong admirer of Mr. McAdoo, 
Judge Dickinson said that he be
lieved that he wns acting within 
his right to charge for his legal 
services any umount thnt is in 
keeping with the ethics of his pro
fession.

When naked of his opinion in re
gard to the cnndiduc/ of Dr. A. A.

for fund t in Is-half of the Sanford 
hospital.

The appeal—the tag day plans— 
is being arranged by members of 
tho Woman’s Club, who are urging 
that every citizen of Sanford aid 
in a cause which is deserving.

The Fernald-Laughton Hospital, 
one of the finest of its kind in the 
stnte, is badly in need of some 
more equipment and ns there arc 
nn funds with which to purchase 
that equipment, the Woman’s Club 
has decided to conduct a tug day 
in its behalf.

That Snnford people will support 
this cause liberally is the belief of 
the club’s members. All plans for

was present at the invitation of Mr. ^ lc *aK ‘lay have been made. The
_ *  . . .  ■ ■ . . . .  . V. 1 I M  • i  k ■ ■ . .  ■ ■ ■ . . l .  A ..  . fc La . _  ■. i  I Lane, was introduced to the club 
and welcomed by n Kiwnninn song. 
The uttomluncc prize wns won by 
A. C. Fort.

About 90 per cent of the mem
bership was present, it was an
nounced.

MARKETS
II r  Tin*

CHICAGO. Feb. 13.—Wheat. May
1.11 to 1.11 1-1; July 1.11 5-8 to
1.11 3-1.

Corn. May 81 1-2 to 81 5-8; Oats 
May 18 1-4 to 18 1-2.

NORWAY RECOGNIZES SOVIET

Most all of the equipment has cure the nomination of this great
arrived and has been installod. At 
nresent tho largo cold storage room 
is being completed nnd within a
few days other equipment will be 
............................. id.here to be installe

Mr. Royall stated that when the 
plant is ready to open ho will have 
put approximately $10,000 in the 
plant. It will be one of the most 
complete and up-to-date plants in 
a city of this size to be found any
where in this state.

Withjn a few days announce
ment of the opening date will be 
made. On thut day free ice cream 
will be given to visitors to the 
plant. Visitors will also be asked 
to give the business a thorough in
spection.

ti*j.- purchase of the Albuquerque, 
" M Journal, by Sidney M. Well 
r 1® Carl C. Magee In May, 1922, 
I*» *n evidenco that Joshua
tf • t i ? ’ chairman of the board 
.th e  First National Bank of Al- 
5?J*r?U0* '““l taken it over from 

V,1 *fter 30 days.
iagle t0m 0f attacks he wns 

on Albert B. Fall in his| "Wr an(] of efforU ha mmlu ^
(Continued on page B)

Famous Banker Made 
Some Grave Charges

I

l l l v  T U r  A t a m - ln l r d  l*re«»>
OSSINING, N. Y., Feb. 13.—In 

the course of arraignment of public 
officials in the past and present. 
Frank A. Vnnderlip, finunciur, in a 
Rotary’ club address Tuesday night 
criticised a “certain Marion news
paper.” “A certain Marion news-

«aper sold for fine sum," ho said.
wo young men with no financial 

standing bought it. Everybody ’n 
Washington knows this but no one 
wants to look under tho edge of the 
shroud. The bunker whirled into 
tho Teapot adding thnt there were 
other national scandals more flag
rant than the Teapot Dome.

man 1 shall consider that a debt of 
gratitude.I owo tho South has been 
paid. Tho fitness, character nnd 
honesty of Dr. Murphree have nev
er been questioned and I consider 
him thoroughly qualified for the 
duties of this nigh office. 1 consid
er his statement that ho is ’dry 
and progressive’ and that ‘the 
Democratic party is the hope of 
the nation’ a most substantial plat
form and all my efforts shall bo 
expended in getting a Floridan 
and a Southerner at the head of 
the national Democratic ticket next 
November.”

City Clerk Issues 
19 Building Permits

(Ur Tfce I'rrM)
MOSCOW, Feb. 13.—Norway 

has given recognition to the Jurc- 
Kussian Soviet government, tho 
foreign office was informed Wed
nesday by telegram from Madame 
Kollantay, Soviet representative 
Norway.

comniittco in charge together with 
many other members will ask 
everyone whom they meet on Fri- 
dnŷ  to buy u tag.

No fixed umount will be pluccd 
on the tugs. Everyone is urged to 
give as much ns possible. In giv
ing support to the tag day, people 
of this city will be helping a local 
institution that is deserving of the 
best support, it was pointed out 
Wednesday by (he committee.

fairs on introducing a new spirit 
nnd new methods into parliament
ary work nnd diplomacy.

Tho premier indicated that he 
had no Intention of driving against 
parliamentary traditions, but warn
ed the house thnt his government 
equally had no intention of being 
driven from office by sm art party 
tactics. He intended to claim the
privilege due the head of n minor
ity government.

Howard Carter Closes 
Tutankhamen’s Tomb

Ur Tbr ,\*iiorliilr<l I’rru .
LUXOR, Feb. 13.—Owing to 

what he characterized ns a "dis
courtesy" Egyptian publie works 
department, Howard Carter, head 
of the excavation work closed the 
tomb of Tutankhamen today nnd 
abandoned operations. It is un
derstood the crisis wns precipitated 
by a refusal of the Egyptian gov
ernment to permit wives of the 
cxc&vutors to visit the tomb toduy.

Separatists Fight 
To Retain Building 
T h o  Many Killed

( l l r  T h r  AHiiH iM nt I ' r r o l
FOUI.EjiZ, Feb. 13.—Two 

companies of Fdench troops 
were sent to I'irmasens, Pa
latinate as a result of the fight
ing with the saparatists. The 
interallied high commission 
has ordered the dissolution of 
gymnastic societies and dele
gate commission has institut
ed strict regulations in street 
traffic.

Mnrnhree, who is betnr supported 
hy William Jennings Bryan, Judge
Dickinson said that he had nlwnys 
been an admirer of the University 
of Florida president, but believed 
that he is not well enough known 
to make a strong candidate. As 
far as Mr. Murphrcu's ability nnd 
other qualifications are far the of
fice are concerned, Judge Dickin
son has no doubt, but believes that 
it would not be wine for the party 
to doclurc him ns its nominee. t

Asked whom he thought would be 
the serious contenders for the nom
ination, Judge Dickinson stated 
that Robert W .Davis of West Vir
ginia and former embassador to 
Great Britain, will prove n strong 
man and likewise Thomas R. Mar
shall nnd Snmpcl M. Ralston, both 
of Indinna.

Announcement of Judge Dickin
son’s candidacy was first made in 
Tuesday’s issue of The Herald. 
Many friends in Sanford were busy 
extending to him their good wishes. 
Thut he will be elected is thu firm 
belief of admirers in the circuit 
over which he presided us well n* 
in west Florida where he formerly 
resided before coining to Sanford.

Morgan Company Announces Loan of 
$150,000,000 to Japanese Government
( 15y T h e  .iM iir ln lrd  I 'r r a . l

NEW YORK. Feb. 13.—Flotation 
of a $150,000,000 Japanese govern
ment refunding nnd construction 
loan in the United States was an
nounced- .Tucsduy night by J. I’. 
Morgan and Company, who with 
Kuhn, Loeb und Company, the Na
tional City Company, and the First 
Nntionul bank will head a nation
wide syndicate which will offer the 
issue Inter in the week.

Sale of the bonds, bearing in-
There have been 10 building per- tqrcst of 6 1-2 per cent nnd mu- 

mits .issued by. City Clerk L. R.jturing in 20 years will be made nt!

the largest financial operation for 
a foreign government since the 
flotation of the $500,000,000 Anglo* 
French loan In 1915, and is the 
largest piece of long term foreign 
government financin'' ever under
taken in this country.

Kongo Mori, a special finance 
delegate of the Japanese govern
ment, announced that the loan, to
gether with existing foreign bal
ances will provide not only for ro- 
titement of substantially the whole 
of Japan’s external debt maturingnun.i . T.’ u ^ “ - luring in ,.l» yeurs will be mode a t . j \  totullimr about i t 71-rhillips since ireb. 1 according to yo j... to yicI(| approximately 7.10 Em L n , , b.-.n , !','figures given out by him Wednes- ner cunt I "G"'000. but also for the Japanese• m. « a •• • m . I I ' ; 1 fc-viifc* i T A v n r n m n n r d  o n t iw .  n u t im o t a . l

Fighting between the Separatists 
and the inhabitants of Pirmasciw, 
Bavarian Palatinate, last night, re
sulted in the killing of 17 persons 
and wounding 20 according to dis
patches received from Pirmasens 
this morning. The casualties oc
curred during the fighting for pos
session of tho government build
ing which eventually wns set on 
rc. Fourteen of those killed wore 
Separatists.

Dispatches to Mittng say the 
leaders of the attackers previously 
served an ultimatum demanding 
the Separatists to evacuate the city 
by 5 o’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Tne Separatists ignored the ulti
matum und the attack wus launch
ed.

• A  »  pcrrail,, is for th0 ' 'Simultaneous offering of 25,000,-1^3^’“ Diplomatic Relations
u y s t * .  ,™u. have M t  g  With Honduras Off

day, 
turn

Those to whom permits 
been issued are: A. D. Hawkins, 
First Baptist Church, Dr. C. M. 
Mitchell, Salley McIntyre, K. S. 
Johnson, I. R. Gardner, Mabel 
Chappeli, J. K. Smith, Albert 
Gramling, J. E. Cones, Maladic 
Block, Monty Harris, K. S. John
son, S. E. Boyd, V. C. Coller, T. H. 
Lamb and Sam Frazier.

J. K. Smith and T. H. Lamb were 
issued permits to build two-story 
frame dwellings for $1,700 and 
$1,Q00 respectively.

DUSSELDORF, Feb. 13-Separ
atists of Pirumsenes, 13 miles 
southeast of Zweibrucckcn, were 
beseiged overnight in the govern
ment building which wus finally set 
on fire. Dispatches from Pinna- 
sens say eight Separatists and six 
attackers ure dead, but telegrams 
from iyuu<-'ndautern estimate dead 
at more thun 60.

The Interallied High Commis
sion toduy declared a state of
scige in the Pirumscns district and 
oriiurcd the dissolution of certain 
Nationalist organizations. *

Judge Sharon Hears 
Large Number Cases 
In Municipal Court

There were 35 cases tried be
fore Judge J. G. Sharon in Muni
cipal Court On Monday morning 
and over $500 in fines were col
lected.

Those who were tried together 
with offenses and the amount of 
fines charged were: Hichurd Al

len, possession of liqdor, $200 
and costs; C. I). Stoner, speeding, 
$3 and costs; II. S. Bokemeyer,

I i*

seceding, $3 und costs; Liza Whit- 
user, drunk and disorderly, $5 andcrly,
costs; Churlie Jackson, disorderly 
conduct, $5 and costs; Nettie Jor
dan, disorderly conduct, $5 und 
costs; Frank Williams, gambling, 
$10 bond estreated; Charles Kcbo, 
Henry Lawson, Frank Caswell 
ami General Cummings, gambling, 
$10 bonds estreated; Flippy

day night before the National Re
publican Club, promised immediz 
and unshrinking prosecution of tba 1 
oil land lease cases, appealed for 
national and bi-partisan support, 
for the Mellon tax MU, called fir  
assistance for agriculture from a ll . 
resources of the country, nnd de
fended the sale of arms to Mextco.-

The chief executive also reiter
ated his opposition to soldier Iwinuii 
legislation, declared there was 
some promise of a European settle
ment, and asserted tne UnitotH 
States stood ready to join with 
other nations in further limiting 
armament whenever there appears 
to be reasonable prospect of 
agreement.

The address, which wns mndu a t 
the Lincoln Birthday dinner of Iho 
club, was the first Mr. CnoUdm 
has made outside of Washington1 
since he became President. In r.;ar\y: 
respects it was an elaboration o* 
his message to congress.

The President devoted much at
tention to taxation and ngriculturo. 
but in concluding turned to tho sen
sation of the present time—tho oil 
land lease Investigation.

"Lately there hovo been mojt 
startling revelations concerning 
tho leasing of government oil 
lands,” ho said. “At the revelation 
of greed making its subtle np- 
pronches to public officers, of the 
prostitution of high place to priv
ate profit, we are filled with worn 
nnd indignation . Wu have n deep 
sense of humiliation at such gross, 
bctrayel of trust, «nd we lamrnfc 
tho undermining of public confi 
denco in official Integrity. But ^ 
wo can not rest with righteous 
wrath; still less can wo permit our
selves to  give way to cynicism..

“Wu propose to follow tho dear, , 
open path of justice. There will Iks 
immediate, adequate, unshrinking ;2 
prosecution, criminal nnd civil, to f 
punish the guilty and to protoot j 
every national interest. In this .S  
effort there wilf he tie*poiitfes. no 
partisanship. It will be speedy, it 
will be just. I am n Republican, 
but I cun not on thnt account shield 
anyone because he hi a Republican.
I an. u Republican, but I cun not 
on that account prosecute uny one 
because ho is a Democrat.

“ Iwnnt no hue and cry, no n.ing- 
ling of innocent nnd guilty in un- -S 
thinking condemnation, no confus- ^  
ion of mere questions of law with 
questions of fraud and corruption.
It is ut such a time that tho qua!— J 
itics of our citizenship is tested— • {J 
unrelenting toward evil, fair-mind
ed nnd intent upon the require
ments of due process, the shield of . ] 
the innocent and the safeguard of 
society itself. I ask the support 
of our peopla ns chief magistrate kS 
intent on the enforcement of our • 
laws without fear or favor, no, mat
ter who it hurt or what tho conse
quences."

Starting with the declaration 
that the “nntionul unity for which ’ , 
Lincoln laid the foundation requires 
perpetual adjustment for its main- ‘ 
tenance,” Mr. Coolidge asserted the 
observance of this principle maker, 
necessary that much attention m»v. , 
should be given to agriculture. . *•'

"It is obvious," tho President 
said, "that there Is ’something 
radically wrong when ugricultut j 
is feund in its present stuto of ‘ 
depression when manufacturing. . j 
transportation nnd commerce arc • 1 
on n whole in a remarkable stntJ 
of prosperity.” ’ He analyzed th> 
difficulty as due tu a greater in- -'j, 
crease in production than in the 
power of distribution and con sump- , 
tion ,und added that because of tilts 
the great food staples were not 
selling on a parity with the prod
ucts of industry. The farmer, be 
asserted, “is not receiving hi* « 
share."

Acknowledging that it might 
seem strange that farming should 
be discussed here in the country*! 
metropolis, Mr. Coolidge told h'.t ., 
hearers that they had a direct ’„e w ju  
noniic, financial and political in—f-V 
terest. He outlined the steps ul- 
ready taken by the administration : V 
through encouragement of cq- | 
operative marketing, investigate:

ment bonds of the‘same tenor, ex-1 ™»n.sru«.on wars.,
ccpt that tho coupon rate will be! Although the governments re- 1 
six^per cent and the maturiay 351 construction program contcin- 
ycars, will be made in the English ] 0XPcnd,t.ur®
market. Part of the American! approximately $400,-
loau is to be placed in Holland, 000'0^  be raised in Japan,
and part in Switzerland by bunk- “"‘j, the present loan, together 
ing groups in those countries. No ,,, ex,;'D,1g foreign balances,
formal issue of the loan in con- y ,u tProvy« th“ remainder of the 
tinentia! markets will be made ex-1 ("reign vbgk vbg vbgk cmfwybm 
ccpt as a part of Qtu American funds, which will lie expended in
issue.

Biggest Operation Since 1915. 
Sale of the Juimneso loan murks

foreign markets. The bulk of Ja
pan’s purchases, it is expected, will 
be made in the United States.

Ur Thr \«au«lnlr<l I'rrM.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Dip

lomatic relations between the 
United States and the government 
of Honduras, huve been severed by 
the state department. Steps were 
taken bccuuse of the failure of 
three political ffactiona in Hondu
ras to reach an agreement undor 
which the constitutional govern
ment ran be restored by peaceful 

means.

. r lip ........... - - - - - 
Reaves, gambling, continued; Jeff,o f tariff rates and direct govern 
Teat, Henry Lee, Willia Williams, j ment relief; the steps conlentplatec
Jim Davis, Frank Monroe, gamb
ling, $10 bonds estreated; Henry
Jeff .operuting car without lights, 
$5 and costs; I.uthcr Free, disor-

Rgislution, und then

dcrly conduct, $5 nnd costs; Lillie 
Beil Taylor, disorderly conduct, 
dismissed; Ernest Dixon, drunk 
and disorderly conduct, $10 bond 
estruted; Bill Green, disorderly 
conduct, $10 bond estreuted; Ru
fus Mobley, drunk and disorderly 
conduct, $10 bond estreated; G. V. 
Futgh, reckless driving, $5 bond 
estreated; John Theodore, disor
derly conduct, $10 bond estreated; 
C. Hargeant, drunk, $10 bond es
treated; Green Grice, speeding, $5 
and costs; Charlie Garnett, pos
session of liquor, $50 nnd costs; 
George Welters, drunk, $10 bond 
estreated; R. F. Patterson, drunk, 
$5 and costs; Gus Duncan, operut-

th rough 
udded:

“What I um most anxious to im
press upon the prosperous part of 
ourcountry is the utmost necessity 
that they ahould be willing to make 
sacrifice for the assistance of the 
unsuccessful part. 1 do not mean 
by that any unsound devico liko 
price fixing, which I oppose, be
cause it would not make pricer 
higher but would in the end make 
them lower. It woufd not be suc
cessful and would not prove n rem
edy, but I do mean that tho re
sources of the country ought to 
come to the support of agriculture. 
The organization recently perfect
ed to supply money und munago-

ing cuh while intoxicated, $50 and ment for the larger aspects of agri-
costs; Gus Duncan, resisting ar
rest, dismissed; John Iiazzur und 
Ed Goodyear, gruiid larceny for 
theft of an automobile, turned over 
to Lukclund authorities.

culture ought to have your sym
pathetic and active support." 

Turning to taxes, as one of thq 
(Continued on page 8) _
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IIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

Tuesday , .
. r  meeting Masonic Royal W'0B,Plb’ 
Chapter, Masonic Hall 8 p .| "

Totkly luncheon Rotary Club, 
iuuz xtotol. 12:16.
_  W H n M d n
JU fu lar meeting Elks Club, at 
Ipb House, 8 p. m.

«kly luncheon, KhranU Club,
Hotel, 1X:16.

.a la r  meeting Oaceoln En- 
apment No. 0 I. 0. O ,F„ Ms
* Hall 8

Dr il l  t o n ig h t
Headquarters Company of .the 

Florida National Guard will drill 
tonight at 7:30 o'clock. All mem- 
bora ore ordered to report

OSCEOLA ROM)
(Continued from page 4) 

jc  by way of Orxngo City. * 
Tnis strclen of road ndh been in

THEIR PRAYER WAS HEARD!

I p .  ro. 
Thursday.

ineneon

MARKETS
 ̂lifeckly luneh eon. Association of 

Ineao Women, Lu-Beth Cnfcte- 
12:00.

Ik ,i**,*l*r meeting Spanish War
•rone 8 p. m. 

nil 
of

I, 8 p. m.

., Valentine . _ 
teflt of K. of C,

Subscription Bridge, 
'. fund, K. of C.

,  Friday.
Cahrity Ball, Sanford Woman’s 

Club, a t Club House, 0 p. m.
Weekly funchoon Chamber of 

Cbmmercc, Valdes Hqtel. 12:15.
'Regular meeting Kinghtn Tern- 

»Ur», Masonic Hall, 8 p. m.
fallowing Dates Booked Ahead. 
February 2fl, Stetson Yearly Op* 

•ra, Milane Theater, Holy Cross 
“Msn's Club.

. February 10, Subscription Bridge 
a t Mrs. S. O. Chase benefit Pew 
Fund.

AT THE MILANE 
V The enormous amount of money 

and material used in making a big 
; film spectacle la illustrated in the 
■ cose of “Scaramouchc,” Rex In- 

“tub's production for Metro of 
Ifacl Sabatinl’s story of the 

,;v ftench Revolution, which is at the 
I  Milane today and was shown to a 

■go audience last night. “Scant* 
ouche” easily exposed as much 
iw film as “Tho Four Horsemen,'' 
hlch held the record for some 

time. More than 500,000 feet of 
film was used during the “shoot* 

•■'tag** of the picture.
P .The amount of rnw film con

sumed, however, is only one item 
it) the cost of producing pictiues 
of any size. The actual “shooting” 
process is not the chief expense, 
what is “shot" makes the debit 
side of tho ledger mount up.

. '.The biggest item was tho con- 
. j  fttruction of sots representing tho 
•? palace of the Tullerics, nn old 

r  chateau and city streets of the 
France of 1789. Kennels, pens, 

I stables and cages had to bo built 
for dogs, pigeons, ducks, cats, oxen, 
horses, canaries, peacocks ami 
other birds and animals. Car* 
lieges and coaches had to be re
constructed with perfect historical 
accuracy. Costumes had to be made 
for tho 10,000 persons who ap
peared in the mob scenes. There 
were uniforms for tho soldiery, 

v and outfits of especial magnifi
cence for players representing the 

i nobility.

Jax Man To Attend 
/.Church Conference 
1 Here On Wednesday
Of interest to the members of 

the Seminole Association comes the 
announcement th a t Dr. C. M. Brit
tain of Jacksonville will hold u 
conference with tho workers of the 
organization at the First Baptist 
church of this city Wednesday aft
ernoon a t 2 o’clock. The members 
of the First Baptist church who 
can are urged to be present.

-The progress of southern Bup- 
tlats during the last four yenrn hue. 
f*r exceeded any similar ptriod in 
the history of tho denomination, 
and tho outlook for 1024 is indeed 
promising. The conference Wednes
day afternoon will be In the inter- 
ait of the year’s work.

Little Dam age Done 
• By Fire In Prison
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 12.—Fire 

‘ alarms and riot calls were sent 
out from tho Western Penitentiary 
Tuesday when a fire started in 
the prison laundry. Warden J. M. 
Egan said there was no disorder 
and the bluze of undetermined 
origin caused slight damage. Coun
ty detectives and city police were 
called to guard against renewal of 
yesterday's lighting when two 
guards were killed, the wurden 
said.

SEEK UNDERGROUND RIVER
KEY WEST, Feb. 12.—The re-

Brt of n boatman that he h s 
and a bubbling spring of fresh 

water, about two or three inches in 
diameter, on a key 18 miles from 
here, has revived discussion of the 
belief by many that there is n pos
sibility of there being a river or 
lake of fresh water under Key 
West and other Flortfa keys. Tho 
boatman declines to reveal the lo
cation of the reported spring un
less ho is assured of compensation 
ft»r finding it. Men rated us ex
perts have stated tiiut fresh water 
might be found here by boring n 
well from 5.000 to 0,000 feet deep. 
The deepest so fur went only 2.400 
ffcet.

poor condition for some time and 
efforts to get the State Road De
partment to give soma aid to it

___  in tlto past, ha* proven fruitless
ATTENTION. until now.. News of the depart-

Spanish War Vatcrans going to ^ u n t ’s intention to proceed at once 
St. Cloud tiom Sanford, arc to! with this work wad'received by the 
meet at Court House a t 5 p. m. DeLnnd Kcwa on Saturday (>t ln«v 
nntay. t Linsportation wm be | week. ,

provided for nil. i The Total Budget
FRED T. WILLIAMS, i Estimated rosourcen of the Flor-

Commander. jda state road department fur 192-1 
will total $7,GO 1.813.21, according 
to ilgures compiled by that depart
ment in connection with its budget 
for work this year. Appiuximuus- 
ly ono-third of this amount will be 
available for new road work in the 
state during the year, contracts al
ready having been awarded, it I* 
estimated by the department’s en
gineers, calling for expenditure of 
$4,0C24C2.

A statement oi the estimated re
sources shows $115,000 as tho hul- 
nnco on hand, income from tho one 
mill tax $425,000; from tho gaso
line tax $1,700,000; guseline in
spection tax $125,000; automobile 
license fund $1,500,000; automo
bile title registration fund $50,000; 
from federal aid, $3,770,815.21.

Ten per cent of the total, or 
$709,881.52 will be held in reserve 
for emergency work, as required 
by law, wnich will leave n.it. esti
mated resources available for road 
construction, am! maintenance, of 
$0,922,033.GO.

A fter deducting tho ten per cent 
reserve from the amount available, 
and another $273,000 estimnted for 
upkeep of convicts, etc., n little 
less than one nnd three-quarters 
million dollars will be available 
for new* contracts, aside from the 
emergency fund.

CONNERS INVITED 
WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 12. 

—The Associated Boards of Trade 
of the Scenic Highlands of South 
Florida and the boards of coun'y 
commissioners of Okeechobee, Poll; 
and Highlands have invited \V. J. 
Conners of Pulm Beach to meet
with them at Lake Wulcs on F it.
12 to discuss and luy plans to ad
vertise, when the time comes, com
pletion of State Road No. 8 and the , ,,, ,
Conners' Florida highway. A con„ , mosquito breeding places will be

Carload zhipments reported for 
Saturday, Feb. 9: California 13, 
New York 0, Florida 64 (Sanford 
section 2S(, total, 67.

Sunday, Feb. 10: California 8. 
New Yorx 0, Florida 0 (Sanford 
section 0), total, 8.

Total shipments to date this 
season: New celery (Florida), 1,
959. Old celery, 15,997.

Shipping Point Information
SANFORD, Fla. — Saturday, 

clear arid cool. Light wire inquiry, 
demand und trading limited on ac
count of Saturday's usual limited 
activities, market steady. Carloads 
f.o.b. usual terms. Floridn, 10-inch 
crates Golden self-blanching in the 
rough, 3-Gs U. S. No. 1. $1.50* fair 
nualitv generally good condition, 
91.25-$1.40. ... W W 0

Terminal market report—This 
morning's sales to jobbers unless 
otherwise stated:

PHILADELPHIA — 29, clear.
19 Fla. arrived, 20 cars on track.
Supplies liberal, demand moderate, 
market weak. Florida, some poorly 
graded, 10-inch crams Golden self
blanching in the rough, U. S. No. 
1, 3a and 8s, $1.60-$2.00; 4-Os,
$1.75-$2.25, few $2.35; 10s, $1.50- 
$2.75; green nil sizes, $1.75-12.00. 
California, crates Golden heart, 
best, $4.00; poorer, $3.00.

NEW YORK—25, clear. 2 Calif,
20 Flu. urrivid. Supplies liberal, 
demund moderate, market slightly 
weaker. California, crates Golden 
self-blanching in the rough, car, 
$5.00. Florida, 10-inch crates 
Golden solf-binnching in the rough, 
3-Os, $1.25-1.75; few high as $2.00; 
8- 10s, $1.00-$ 1.26.

PITTSBURGH—22, clear. S Flo. 
arrived; 44 cars on track. Opening 
Monday—supplies liberal, demand 
slow, market dull. Florida, 10-inch 
crates Golden self-blanching in the 
rough, $2.00-$2.25; few best, $2.50; 
8s. $1.50-2.00; 10s, Cl.25-f2.60. Cal
ifornia, crates Golden heart, 4-8*, 
$8.75-14.00.

BALTIMORE—34, clear. 7 Fla. 
nrrived; 12 curs on track. Opening 
Monday—Supplies moderate, de
mand slow, market unsettled, 
prices high. Floridn, 10-inch crates 
Golden self-blanching, $2.50; few 
higher, 8s, mostly around $2.25; 
10s. $1.75-$2.00.

CHICAGO—32, cloudy. 20 Fin. 
arrived; 25 cars on track. (Subject 
to verification). Supplies liberal, 
demand slow, market weak. Flor
idn, 10-inch crates Golden self
blanching in the rough, 4-Gs, $2.25- 
$2.50; 3s and 8s, $2.00-$2.25.
ST. LOUIS—02, snowing. Sup-
fillcs moderate, demand und trad- 
ng moderate, mnrkct steady. Cal

ifornia, erntes Golden heart in the 
rough, $5-10s, $4.00-54.50; mostly 
$4.00-51.25; decayed, $2.50-53.00.

DETROIT—22, purtly cloudy; 4 
Cailf., 1 unknown, nrrived; 14 ears 
on truck. Supplies liberal, demand 
and trading moderate, murket 
stendy. Floridu, 10-inch crates 
Golden self-blnnching in the rough, 
4-Cs, $2.00-$2.50; mostly, $2.00- 
$2.26; 3s, $2.00; 8n, $1.75. New 
French strain, 4-Gs, $1.75-$2.00. 
California, crates Golden heart in 
thw rough, $4.00-51.60; few, $4.75.

MacDonald has Initial 
Experience under Fire

LONDON, Feb. 11—Tne new La
bor Ministry hnd its initial experi
ence lit being grilled by opposition 
today when the MacDonald cabinet 
made it* first appearance in the 
House of Commons. The chamber 
was crowded and the opposition 
benches filled, Ex-Premier Bald
win occupyed the leader's seat. 
Keeling ran high during the ques
tion period and controversial ques
tions were hurled nt tho govern
ment from mnny quarters. Pre
mier MneDonnld entered the House 
—Phont a demonstration though 
Lnborites cheered when he arose 
in unswer to questions regurding 
the recognition of Russia.

FLORIDA REPRESENTED 
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 12— 

Floridu will be represented at the 
Savannah meeting of naval stores 
men on Feb. 21-23, it is announced 
here. I oral factors nnd others in
terested in rosin and turpentine 
products are expected to attend 
the meeting, along with prominent 
dealers nnd manufacturers from 
different sections of the country. 
The conference will be the first of 
its kind ever held during the his
tory of the industry which extends 
back over n period of 300 years. 
Savannah factors have arranged 
nn interesting progrnm for tho vis
iting business men.

MOSQUITO CONTROL
FORT PIERCE, Feb. 12.—Five 

thousand dollar* to be used in 
finuncing mosquito control opera
tions in this section i* the goal act 
by tho local chamber of commerce. 
It is proposed to raise the umuunt 
by public subscription. Diking the j 
cast shore of tho Indian river for I 
eight or 10 miles north nnd soutli I 
of this point to prevent its over-1 
flow into ths salt marches of the 
nenins'da and thus create extensive

(Continued from page 1) 
Deni., Montana, author of the res
olution, said in a statement that he 
had no objection.

Toward the close of the rennta 
debate, Senator Johnson of Cali
fornia, a candidate for the Repub
lican presidential nomination, 
asked his colleagues to turn out 
of office nil of thoso connected 
with tho oil leases, und Senator 
LaFnllettc of Wisconsin, leader 
of the Republican insurgent*, de
clared 4’rcsidcnt Coolidgo.nnd the 
Republican party ac well ns Sec
retary Qenby and Attorney Gen

e ra l Daugherty must hear "  '

} 1 T'-t* w

share of the responsibilit;
In the end 10 Republicans cast

their
sponsiiiilitv.

, .......... „...  10 Republici..._____
1 their votes for the Denby resolu
tion. Tho Republican orgnnixa-, 
tlon fought to the last to prevent j 
adoption, but went down to defeat i 
u-icr u preliminary light almost' 
without precedent in American I 

' hls'orv.
On the roll call Senators Flctch- 

er nnd Trammell of Florida voted 1 
, “yes.”

1 Preparations are about complete' 
for the bringing of n largo German 
colony to Lake county. Tho col
ony will bo brought hero by Mnr- 
tin Kuchcnig, representing a syn
dicate which has purchased 3.300 
acres on Lake Louisa, near Cler
mont. Another colony was started 
just enst of Grovcland a few 
months ugo.

Good And Strong

$3.00 TO $10.00
Shoes and Slippers

f  J}

89 c
Men’s and Ladies’ 

Ready-to-W ear

MRS. CANDLER
(Continued from nnge 1) 

Cnndler or Chief Beavers wns 
made this morning by their attor
neys, who announced to Recorder 
George E. Johnson in polico court 
that they will waive tho appear
ance of either the woman or the 
chief.

Judge Johnson, however, ruled 
thnt Mrs. Candler must be pres
ent when the cases nru tried and 
indiented that he expected her to 
be present at 8:30 o’clock tomor
row morning. He also directed 
that n stenographer bo dispatched 
to take the depoaitidn of Chief 
Beavers, who has been ill at hi* 
homo since yesterday morning.

Ahrnham Lincoln had been assassinated! Citizens of Bloomington, 
111., who had known him when he was a young lawyer nnd later when ' 
he was campaigning for the Senate, gathered in mans meeting :o voice I 
their horror over Id* tragic death, "A Life for a Life,” they demnnded 
when John Wilkes l’outh'snamewnsmcntioned.Simllurgatheringsuere • 
when John Wilkes Booth’s name was mentioned. Similar gatherings : 
woro held in ©Very city of any consequence throughout tho nation. But 
ns far ns can bo arcertaincd, this picture, hanging today in thu Bloom
ington Public Library, a tho only photographic evidence that yet re
main* of any of them.

MAKES

O’Conner Desires To 
Know Why The Navy 
W ants Pacific Base

CUT Till. OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY*

PEOPLE

P R O P O S A L  FOR 
WATERWORKS 

PLANT
SANFORD, FLA.

Sculcd proposal* will be re
ceived by the City of San
ford, Floridn, by and through its 
City Commission nt tho office of 
the City Commission, Palmetto 
Avenue, until two-thirty 'o'clock 
P. M„ Monday, March 10th, 1924, 
for Equipment and Construction 
of n Waterworks Plant nn follows:

Approximately 20 miles of wa- 
tormalnn with valve*, hydrants, 
etc.

Concrete Reservoir nnd Tank 
Foundation.

Pumping station.
Wells nnd well pumps.
Pumping mnehincry und other 

necessary equipment.
200,000 gallon steel tank on 

tower. -
A certified check or Bidder* 

Bond for the amount of five per 
cent (5'/r) of the bid price, made 
payable to the City Commission, 
must bo deposited with each bid. 
Successful bidder* will be reouired 
to furnish bond to the sum of one- 
third the amount of their respec
tive contracts. Checks of ull oth
er* will be returned promptly.

Plans nnd specifications can be 
seen after Feb. 20th at the office 
of the City Manager nnd of the 
Consulting Engineer. Specifica

tions can bo hnd from tho Consult
ing Engineer upon the deposit of 
one dollar, plans upon n deposit 
of ono dollar per item. These de
posits will be returned when u 
good faith hid is submitted.

The City Commission reserves 
Ihe right to reject any or nil bids, 
or to change the quantities from 
thoso in the specifications ns the 
beat interest of the City require.

CITY COMMISSIONERS.
By W. B. Williams, City Manager. 
Jos. E. Craig, Engineer,

427 King St.,
Jacksonville, Fla.

2-12-19-26-3-1-8

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-01*- 
cusrdon of the proponed Alameda 
Base in San Francisco Bay was 
sidetracked. Friday before the 
house naval committee, when Rep
resentative O’Connor, Democrat, of 
Louisiana, questioned Rear Ad
miral F.berle, chief of naval opera-j 
tions to ascertain why the Navy 
Department desired to develop the 
I acidic nnd North Atlantic cunsts 
and leave “practically undefended 
the const lino from Charleston, S.
I . to the Rio Grande.’’

Mr. O’Conner n̂i<l he did not be
lieve the navy had pursued “Na
tionalistic policy.”

Admiral Kberlc said it had not 
been neglected as Pensacola being 
the largest air base nnd no deep 
water suitable* for navy yards is 
south of Charleston.

Bend this ad nnd ten cents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avo., 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
nnd address clearly. You will re- 
celvo a ten coot bottlo of FOL
EY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for coughs, colds nnd 
hoarseness, nlso free sample pack
age* of FOLEY PILLS, a diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys, nnd FO
LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS for 
Conr.tipntion nnd Biliousness. 
There wonderful remedies have 
helped millions of people. Try 
them! Sold everywhere.

I

SUITS
Values to $45
“Shook Down” To

$1538
And

Many of you 
friend* think that yo 
sro tco fat. You to 
realuro It. IJut whj 
lit all common *cn*i 
d i n t  you c a t  m l o 
that extra III. JO.Monian* poundsf hr? 
fom/ori Able an J mor • 
like a hum an  bcmi 
i f  aim l a i n  a p h i d  
clan licensed by lh* 
State of New York, 
have for years  treatre 
men anti women over 
burdened with c i t e s  
u / e  ftejh; mnny ha vi

< £O Q  Q J3
i p j w  v  •  ^  U

LADIES’ SPRING 
PRESSES
First Showing 

New Styles nnd Colon 
Silk nnd Wool Dresses

$ 9.95
And

$ 18.95
MANY GOOD “PICK-UPS”

From Different Stocks For This Sale
Men's Dress 
Shirts ......... 79  c

rtiltirftl n.i much ai a pound a day. 1 prt- tetibefortny paiitr. •

THE PAINT WE SELL 
• IS

... , , , •tich treatment at* • . Py 0P*nlon. prod i:e net only the lo«> *>t weigh: without harm, but an improvement n health. Don't tike my word for if. Let m# u nd yo-i free my trial treatment and convince /ourself. Personal attention it given to each rase anil you are treated exactly a» u you ./ci e In ray office.

Fair Grade
Curtain Scrim

Men’B Summer 
Union S u its ....

1 3 c
8 9 c

mlttco also will be appointed at ,ho cn,ef Purl“'*« »°r which thu 
this meeting to go to the Orlando n,0,,t*y V/'N used, 
budget meeting of thu state road
department in March und urge 
early completion of Road No. 
which extends from Haines City t • 
Fort Pierce.

Vera Cruz Opened To 
Commerce by Obregon

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 1 2 -  
LARGE DEPOSITS President Obrogon Tuesday opened

ORLANDO, Feb. 12—W. II. the Port of Vera Cruz to Interna- j 
Reynolds, chairman of the board tionul commerce, it was announced 
df county commissioners, reported by the Mexican consulate here. Th? j 
to that body thut Orange county I port has been closed by Federal! 
Rad fund* on deposit in bank* us order since Deceinnor following its 
■ til' Feb. 1, totaling $854,877.91. occupatlun by the rebels.

ILAN
THEATRE.

....Today....
Ilex Ingram’*

“ SCARAM0UCHE”
A Metro Picture.

Alice Terry, Unman Navar
ro, Lewis Stone.

The Sensaticn of a Century. 
Presented with u Special Or

chestra.
PRICES—Matinee, 50 and 75 

cents. Night, 50, 75, $1.00, 
Plus tax.
Sent* nt R. C. Rowers. 
Matinee, 4 I’. M. Night 8:30 

P. >1.
Wednesday: “Tho Christian” 

by Sir Hall Caine with special 
urchestra.

A RELIABLE COUGH REMEDY 
Why experiment with unknown 

remedies for that cought or cold 
when you enn secure FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND? 
It is a safe and reliable remedy 
for the relief of coughs, cold*, 
hoarseness. Equally beneficial for 
young and old. Mrs. Anna Cornell. 
Bridgeton, N. J.. states: "l bought 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND for my cold and find 
it great.” Insist upon the genuine. 
Refuse substitutes. Sold every
where.

IT DOES NOT CRACK. 
PEEL, NOR BUSTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
A Full Line of Kalsonrine, Var

nishes nnd Stains

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT  
STORE

Wolaka Bltltf. Phono 30"

Half Your Living 
Without Money Cost

You can make it easily nt home. 
Hastings’ Seeds, Plants and Bulbs, 
“The Standard of the South," arc 
all fully described with hundreds of 
actual photographic pictures in the 
new 1924 Seed Book of tile South. 
This new Hustings’ Seed Catalog 
is the greatest and most useful 
Seed Bool: ever published for the 
South. You need it, and v/e want 
you to have it entirely free.

We are nlso giving to each 1924 
customer 5 SEED Pa CKKi’S of 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ABSO
LUTELY FREE. The new Cata
log tells ull about it nnd give* 
"every care for the consideration 
of tho buyer for purchasing nnd 
planting seeds, bulbs and plants,” 
says tiro Sued World Review. We 
wont you to have and keep the won 
derful now Seed Bool: in your 
home for ready reference at ail 
times. Write for it now. A post- 
c.ud will do. It will com.! to you 
by return mail

H. G. HASTINGS CO.. 
SEEDSMEN. ATLANTA. GA.

1 have tofcMtfuIly treated thou, 
i inda of patient* lor fat reduction

Without Change of Dlat 
or Unnooaaaary Exorols*
p-dow arc a few rstneta cf letters from a rat etui patient* which bear out my atatemer.ta.
Lo,,‘ 76 Pounds. Afina !Vhitlew 
u rilrs: * / luivt bU  70 foundt a t a t+ 
full o f yourtrraJmuit ami Acre tuv<r 
ft., jj util in mty hft as ldo new."

Baby Crib 
Blankets .. 8 9 c
Men’s Heavy 
UndeHthirts ..... 8 9 c $2.00 Crepe 

De Cfteiu* ....... M M
Duplex Window 
Shades ........... . 9 5 c Ladies’ Under 

Vests ............... 10c
[51.75 Kimonos 
j3xtrn Values $ 1 .2 9 3(> Inch Long 

C lo th ............... . . 24c

Fair Grade 
Table Linen

Yard-Wide 
Wool Serge 874
Boys’ Blao Mi
Overalls this sale.... *1(

Pepperill Sheets
IJlxDi)................

Batteries
The very beat Battery is an

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair all j 

makes of Batteries

ItAY BROTHERS

Loat 7 0  Pou n d a .  
a n tev  /  Act* b i t  ~li y tum li as are- 
tu ll e/ ta h n a  year treatment. /  feeI 

taka

Phone 511 -Sanford

-Vr. S. San tea 
ilotftOpcttHils as a

1----- )our trraln.tnt. J 4
M U r in a n ty  uay. / cam now ta t t  

Urj.Aj without becoming hred or 
short brtatk. / thank you very
truck/or what you hove Jone/cr me.u
Lout -IK Pounds. Mrs. K. Hamer 
i f } ' , . W i 11’ r »I tb d  to in term you 
Inat lhave tost43 founds in One*it.”
Make up your mind this very 
day to l e t  rid of that fct. Write me 
for my free trial treatment now; 
Lkcn you II soon rcxliic hov happy 
you lf feel, how much brtter your 
health will be for havina joined the 
thou.and* of my grateful patient* 
who now belong to the ranks of 
Slim People. Ifen't delay. Write 
now for PREE Trial Treatment.

DR. R. NEWMAN
-Ml K irn ,  \ \ e .  D e sk  11-73.1 

X K tt '  V o l t l i  r r r v

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19. 1 
North W est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lois in Woodruff's Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub- 

Jlvided in 5 acre lola. As whule or in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire insurance sec its—30 vears in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

t'hcnc 12--------------------- Office Woodruff und Wnlson

C H U R C H W E L L S ’ D U A L I T Y  
SHOES AND SUPPERS

Are the Star Features of This Earth
quake Sale .

Ladies' Footwear '
Ladies’ Bed Room Q C Ia  
Slippers ............  O a C

Ladies’ $1.00 
Dress Slippers $ 2 .9 8
Ladies’ $7.50 .... 
Slippers ........... $ 5 .9 8
Ladies’ $3.50 
Dress Shoes...... $ 2 .9 5
Ladies’ $0.00 
Fey. Sandals $ 3 .9 8

Men’s Shoes

$3.81Men’s $5.00 
Army Shoes ...

Men’s $2.75 
Work Shoes

Men’s $3.50 . 
Low Quarters..
Men’s $5.00 
Dress Shoes .... $3.7!
Men’s $6.00 
Dress Shoes.... $4.69

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
(i\c()fon.\T i:ii> ------------------— -------------------------

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS •

The Officers iff litis Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Bom!

(». E. McCALL, Manage*F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Avc.
-------------------------- Phone 231--------

Ladies’ Spring Hat
Latest Styles and Colors 

Greatly Under Exclusivi 
Millinery Store Prices

WELLS
lake Sale!

— THE ONE BIG EVENT — 
OF SANFORD HISTORY

■

\
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Mine’s Day 
111 Be Tag Day 
Women’s College

DRIDA STATE COLLEGE 
_  WOMEN, Feb. 13—Thuro- 
J, Feb. 14 (Valentine's Day) 
I  bean designed aa Tag Day a t 

C. and in Tallahassee, when 
will be raised to increase 

J e t ' at Flastacowo, student- 
at Lake Bradford, near this

camp, originated by Mrs. 
ftjrthon of the college, already 

equipped with a cozy wooden 
ure, having a large living 

u, with nn equally large open 
place, adjoining kitchen, and 

litry, a long screened front 
‘ \  on the first floor, and a 

sleeping porch on the second 
sr.' It is of sufficient size to ac- 
smodate 30 young women stu
nts, many of whom spend their 
ek-ends at the lake, but antici

pating a much larger enrollment 
the institution next year, plans 

e now being made to provide in
sert facilities a t the camp to 
care of larger crowds.

tv/Present qunrtcra are niso equip- 
<ped with a cook stove, cooking 

snails, ice box, kitchen s'ink, long 
tables, comfortable cots anil 

lira, a canoe and n telephone, 
1/ adding to the convenience of 

campers.
. ./he two upper classes of this 
year have had a part in raising the 

? money for the construction of the 
I camp. Until this time, the two un- 

‘‘iKlaBses have not been atforded 
Opportunity, but Thursday the 
hmen and sophomores nro po
tato the campaign determined 

to"surpass all previous records in 
^ttiey-raising,

•A committee from each class 
/Will conduct the campaign, and j 
booths will be arranged both on ] 

campus and up:town.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY BLOSSER

C  UEY WLLlE 1 
; w hat is it  fine
1 FEATHERS 

MAKE

1 ,

. I  d o n t  .
KMCMi-ViKAT 

IS IT ?

* w

* ■ '1 *

0O  nC*i TWnu 6 E E I
Rfjff FE-~UuRS ) DONfT ICNOUJ-

A\AkE Fine— honest I
DONT

•’i

. . . . . __

“Flambeau” Appears 
Under A Different 
Business Management

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN, Feb. 13.—"The 
Flambeau,” weekly campus pub
lication nt Florida State College, 
appears this week under new ed
itorial and business management. 
Nominations, two lor each office, 
have been endorsed by tho college 
pies'dont and voted upon by the 
student body. The new personnel 
follows: . .

Editor-in-chief, Gladys Vaughn; 
assistant editor, Alma Evans; ous- 
iness manager, Helen Ives; assist- 
m t business manager, Florence 
Henry; exchange editor, Chrys-

B S

VES.VADO/l̂ ? ;  
VJILUe -  IT BEGINS 
VJ1TU TW uETTER.

•B*

* . j W T fVJ^OH.VHAH/
------------.V »__ - o '  ✓  /  " ,V  ,

C*-‘.

APPLY FOR CHARTER 
ORT PIERCE, Fob. 13—The 

Trans-Floridii Central Railroad 
r. Company will make application to 

ta authorities Feb. lfl for a 
r authorizing acquisition and 

lion by it of the Fellsmern 
IWllroad from Sebastian on the east 
coast to Broadmoor, a distance of 

; 18 1-3 miles, according to infnrmn- 
tioa made public here. E. B. Mans- 
den 1s listed ns president; 0 . PL 

^Currier, vice-president; L. S. 
'Lynch, general manager, and P. A. 
f Vans Agnew, secretary-treasurer 
of the road.

. l  ' i
v

une anils; troni page eouor, Ko<u»- 
Ue Milliner; assistant front pnga 
editor, Joe Coarsey; Y. W. C. A. 
Editor, Lois Curry: society editor, 
nancy Hoyt; society reporter. 
Mury Wecdo.i; Flickers, Mabel 
Decker; nthletle -editor, Vera 
Urindla; nthletle reporter, Kath
erine Prime; Campus circulation 
manager. Ruth Burns.

AMERICAN LEGION 
DcLAND, Feb. l.l.—The annual 

carnival of the locul American 
Legion post will be twice as largo 
this year us in previous years, ac
cording to present indications from 
preparations under way by the 
committee in charge, which hns

fixed Feb. 28-Mar. 1 ns the dates 
for the affair. Heretofore the car
nival has taken the form of a street 
fair, but this year it will be held

on a vacant lot on North Boule
vard just north of Rich Avenue, 
where a dancing pavilion will be 
erected.

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

REVISION OF PRICES 
LANSING, Mich., Feb. 13-A  re

vision of prices of tho ltt24 six 
p cylinder Oldsmohlle line, effective 
! Feb. Uth was announced recently 
[ by Guy li. Hensley, sales manager 
I o f ‘Olds Motor Works, Lansing, 
[Michigan. The new prices are: 

Roadster $783; touring $7D.r»; 
t  touring $1115; cnb $1)85; coupe 
75 anil sedan $1135, f. o. b. 
sing, Michigan.

ljustis is proposing to celebrate 
' birthday with upus-

Clcm Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will I)o II

phingtc 
ami iand most attractive celcbra- 

lions and ceremonies this month. 
The day is always observed with 
special entertainments, and this 
(rear the Eustis people nre bond- 

their efforts to break all rec- 
'in  point of attractions. They 

let a large number of visitors 
every part of the state, and 

jno doubt have many from vari- 
I ourparts of the United States.

H>lk county cabbage is finding 
a rFady market this season, and the 
growers nro more than pleased 
with the prospect. The acreage is 
extensive, around Rnrtow, and the : 
plants have grown ns big and fine 
aa anyone could wish.

Work hns already been started 
on the building for the Clermont 
Lumber Company on the three lots 
between the I’crry & Duffley 
plumbing shop and the A. C. L. 
tracks on West Avenue, and with
in 10 duys, the newest firm in Cler
mont will he ready for business.

The Shearman Concrete Pipe 
Company of Knoxville, Tenn., hold
ers of a contract to furnish II 
miles of sower pipe to be laid in 
Bartow under the provisions of the 
bond election of last full lu;s an
nounced that it will locate a branch 
of its Knoxville plant in Bartow 
from which to serve all south Flor
ida.

An a t u n i c  ivltun t h e r e  In w e a k -  
ru-nn nm i lu c k  n t  niipi-tlu-.  w h e n  a 
t i t t l e  e x e r t i o n  i v a k i n  y o u  fm-i 
t l r u l ,  y o u r  l.*nn i lm g .  y o u r  b a c k  
nclo-.-i, y o u r  rrioulb irtnd-fi m ol y o u r  
a t t e p  In b r o k e n .  C lem  J o n e n  l . l v r r  
■•nil K l i ln ey  T o n ic  In t h e  one  t l i lm t  
th i i l  w i l t  c e r t  o re  y o u r  n t n u u t h  unit  
e i u l i t i  y o u  to  e n jo y  life.  Kt.KM 
J l  INKS 1,1 VKit  AND KIDNKV 
T O N IC , tieruii**’ o f  l t»  g e n e r a l  
T O N IC  n m t  h e o l t l l -k lv ln w  effect.  Urn 
••nlubllnheil  I t n . l f  i i .  u r e m u i l lx i ’d 
r e m e d y  f o r  T o l t l ' I D  I.IVKU. i I-A J. I:, M,u..Uii.i—run 

Cl,KM  .!(INKS 1,1 VKIt AND K ID -  
iVKV T O N IC  In n o t  o n ly  bcnelU-lnl 
lin u  l iv e r  m ed ic in e ,  b u t  It M !-r -  
d n e n  u  c li’nnnliiK m id n t lm u h l t l n t t  
I n f lu e n c e  lu t in  Htomiieh a n d  b o w -  ; 
uln. TlirtIUKll It* excellent C l t -  t 
t l i u t tb -  |> ro | ie r tb  n I d t ln u i  Im in i r l -  
tle.e w h i r l  h a v e  l l i t e r f i r r n l  w i th  
h e a l t h y  p ro c i  nm n u r e  d r i v e n  o u i . t  
T a k e  no I ’l t.I.M w h i le  u s in g  t i le  
mi d l r ln e  - t h e  T O N IC  n :il It liut  inlieeib i|

TIIK COST 18 8MAI.I—Till-: 1IKNKK1T IS (illKAT.
Itoumlllut Anderson, Sanford, i Klorlda. i

•THE NEW TREATMENT FOR B A D  COLDS
1 Jirturulntn aro Inntructed to refund money in every Inntnnro where tnitlsfiiclor> reniilm ore not old.lined. The verv tlrnt done of 

I I . I A I  JU N K S I .IV K U  A M I  K ID N K V  T O N I C  
nlinnnt Invnrlnbly stops tho tendency of siu-exlnu and enUKhlng mid llie tlilril dose unliiiMy nlops till- ncvorenl 1*01.1». The commun 
Cohl must to- elurnid an u nerloiin dlriean*- m get rid of It ut once.

If your munch n arc sore or you have that chilly foellnff with a dull headache. It's a sure slmi that yon litivo taken cold, Don't wait for Pneumonia to develop, but buy a bottle of Cl,KM 
JONKS I.IVKU AND KIDNKV TONIC today. The cost Is small 
anil you can not afford to lake a chance at this time of year.

‘ ' ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON

"It will be of Interest to theatre
goers of Frostproof a* welt as 
those who are concerned ond plcns- 
ed over the upbuilding of the 
town, to know that B. B. Scarbor
ough has purchased an interest in 
the Highlands theatre, and that 
the owners are planning to erect a 
new. attractive building here with
in the next six months," says the 
Highlands News, published nt 
Frostproof.

‘Mothers Who 
A Child Through Many Dig
You Know This Is True-J<

• * 
Third of a Scries of Thrco In terviews with W. L. Hand 
“Mothers, who hare brought one child through infancy, you kn«. 

that there is a dose relation between several of (he most comm W 
every-dhy ailments of children—constipation, indigestion, colds s2  
biliousness.

period of experiment, to satin* 
tho very need that you so oft™ 
feel. It is n liquid, V ploaa.nt 
that children like to toko t ^  
yet it acts on the liver and «  
in just tho way you wnnt.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 3)3 
is • real hatgaln. It hat a low top 
and medium skirt. Madeiadui- 
nnlc pink or white coV.tli sires’ 
24 to 36— and cottt oMy $).00.
If your U n I t r  ran 'l i -r t  It, itm! ri-.mt, «:!- 
lire *, »i:r i n J  }J. W e ’ll r t s i j  *.lie 
N e m o  l l v t i e n l c . I ' s i l i i i n  InttbtitB 
l i O  L. IMll 5t., New York (Ucpt. S.l

“You know that a laxative isi 
needed in ,every ono of these con-J 
dltions, but that tho common typo' 
of laxative fails in ninny a case be
cause it does not hnve sufficient in- 
itucnco on the liver.

“Often you feel that the case! 
calls for calomel and castor oil. | 
Yet you hesitate to give the dose 
because it cuusos so much distress 
thnt you would feel brave to take 
it yourself.

A Household Necessity.
"You know you would give al

most anything for a pleasant, pal
atable liquid remedy thnt would 
lake the place of calomel and eaa- 
tor oil, nut only for the children, 
hut for yourself and your hus
band.

“ Well, hero It is! Liv-o-Lnx, my
own invention, mnde after a long

Thoroughly Tested.
"Liv-o-Lnx, moreover, fa m,a. 

from harmless vegetable ingredi. 
ents, and betoru I ever considered 
putting it on gonerai sale, I had it 
tried out thoroughly and proved 
that it would do exactly the service 
that every mother dcairc3.

Send For Sample.
"Liv-o-Lax can be had now at 

your drug store, but if you would 
like n sample, write me."

W. L. Hand, president, W. I 
IInnd Medicine company, Chariot 
te, N. C.

The growth of Lake county is a t
tested in every comparative state
ment that presents itself, but the 
increase of $220,753.51 in one year 
of the total resources of Lake 
county’s bunks is worthy of no
tice.

, * r, t - *’ 1̂ l

--w ith  a dentifrice th a t
^ n o « K ra,chor,coUr.W*,h" yourteeth clean 

with

COLGATE’S

Sanford Loan £  Savings Company
----------------------------------------------  (INCOI'OnATKID ■

Capital $100,000.00 ‘

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
i

The Officers of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surety Bond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 200 Magnolia Avc. G. E. McCALL, Manager 
-------------------------- Phone 231--------------------------- .

FOE SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block J, Tier 19.
North W est1-4, Bloek 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Loin in Woodruff's Sub-Division on easy terms. 
800 acres, Flowing Well, Land Solid Body. Sub- 

../divided in 5 acre lots. As whole nr in lots. Easy terms. 
For Fire insurance see us—30 years in business.
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 12---------------------Office Woodruff and Watson

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HMiiHaaKanaRaHKaBiiaaaaaainiaaaaaHaNaHKnMaaan ■■!*■■■■■■■■■■■

There will he ample opportunity 
for the exchange of ideas and cx-

Grienccs concerning highway pro
ems and a chance t*i learn of de

velopments in this field, when per
sons from all parts of the state 
assemble in Gainesville Feb. 13 
for a three duys conference for 
road builders, which is being held 
by the civil engineering depart
ment of toe College of Engineering 
and General Extension Division of 

University of Florida.Uhe

>LD FACTS
That’s what the Herald 

Want Ads nre—cold fuels— 
about things that are plan
ned for your good. They 
are plain statements that 
will help you get what you 
nre after in business, home 
or recreation.

ltead these cold facts ev
ery day and soon it will 
strike you forcibly that 
there is something you are 
missing. That is the help 
the Herald Want* can af
ford you.

Get accustomed to doing 
thing* by the Herald Want 
Ad method and you will 
find them profitable, even 
in the most trivial matters,

* Turn the cold facts of the 
Herald Wants into gold in

. your pocket.
To reach all the people 

. effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at The Herald of-

* flee. I hone us to send for 
- it, or phone it to the Want
* Ad Department.

PRONE 148
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“I Came in Reply to 
Your Advertisement in The Sanford H erald”

Every day scores of efl’icient workers tell this to employ
ers seeking’ competent help.
The “Help W anted” and “Situations Wanted” ads in the 
Herald are the g rea t meeting place of employer and em
ployee.
Tnrough them, employers quickly obtain the exact type 
of man or woman needed.
Competent workers locate good jobs.-

When you are looking for efficient 
workers—or for work—advertise in

The Sanford Herald
H xgB ijiaH B aiH aunB asiaK «aaaitB ii»iiH riaaaiK :ssB iaH iiaB aB im i -■at IMR

Such popularity must be deserved
Popularity isn't luck — there 

is no royal road to the spot
light. Fopularity, today, means 

“delivering the goods!"
Last year brokeall records; for the 

number of Chesterfields smoked. 
Why? Because CliesterGelds

make Rood) There are loads of 
o rd inary  c igarettes—sm okers 
want something better!

Better quality—proved by bet- 
ter taste that's why purn arc 
turning by thousands from other 
cigarettes tb Chesterfield.

C)If

C IG A R E T T E S
1

Cooyrlght 1924, Liggett MyersTobacco Co.

-millions S
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Carburetor Choke ISTUDEBAKER IS! AT FRANK LINS GRAVE
The carburetor cnoicc la a vary 

a«ful app1i#nco to facilitate atarl- 
L  |n cold woather, but Its tise la 
' * generally understood and thh 
£ck of knowledge of its function 
jpg caused much damage to on-

C  function la to provide n 
U-htly richer mixture for start
le  than ia necessary for regular 
running an the engine will start 
S ri readily when cold on n rich- 
„ mixture. Aa heat is also no> 
-jary to vaporize present dr.y 
fuels, they wilt only partially va
lorize in a cold engine or carburo-

Big-Six Touring Car Bucks 
thicugh Deep Snows of Moun- 
tain Itoads in Gruelling pil

grimage into Famous 
Valley.

Thrusting triumphantly through 
snow-and-mud roads, a Studchaker 
for the fourth year in succession

What is* liolievrd to be the lowest; 
j labor turnover recorded by any 
nutoniobilo manr.fccturer in the 
United States for the year 102.1 

! ban been .announced by officials of 
the Rco Motor Cnr Coirtonny wheru 
the turnover nveraged loss than 
3 7-U) per cent per month.

While this is not the lowest fig
ure ever v/ritten by the Reo in n 
report of its labor turnover, It Is 

* cni'sidaml exceptionally good for 
a year in which work in the auto
mobile Industry won plentiful and 
in which there was tendency among 
wink man from a majority of plants 
to thnngo their employment fre-, 

;• quctilly. t
January might be expected to 

ha a. month in which n number of 
changes nro made but in January 

: of this year, the Uco turnover wiu 
; only ] fid-10 per cent.

It is estimated that in a num
ber of uutnnmbile manufacturing 
companies during 11)23, labor turn- 

; river nveraged 30 ner cent per 
month. Reo, on the othor hand, 
had one month, November, in f 
wliith the turnover wan only 2 

it 3*111 per cent.
h | Labor turnover, Reo otficnls l>e-'

1 lieve, is a reilcction of factory con-' 
Editions, conditions which mo alsoj 
reflected in the finished product of , 

- (the company. Ilnppy and reason- j 
ably contented workmen, they con- 
ten-1, will do the best work, and} 

lr the rame workmen will stick toj 
their jobs, even when work is plcn-j 

; tiful and they can move about nt 
will. For this reason, the Reo j 

t-1 takes no small amount cf pride in 
i its low turnover.

We are now in position to give you perfect service on all 
Buick cars, w e have on hand complete line o f necessary 
parts and believe we have the best Buick mechanic in 
Florida. All work done here must be absolutely satisfac
tory in every respect. We believe Buick owners should
have lowest possible repair bills.

\

We fully realize it is as much to our interest as to your 
own to make your upkeep on Buick cars as low as possi
ble, for this reason, we guarantee full value in opr ser
vice Dept.

Remember the Buick here is under different man
agement and will be handled in entirely different man
ner. We are no longer handicapped for lack o f  space to 
do work. We have nice clean work room and ave at your 
service at all times. No charge for less than half hod;’.

If your car has been giving you an y  trouble-please 
bring it around and have it looked over carefully and the  
advice given you will be greatly to your advantage. N b  
charge for locating your troubles. We* specialize) on’ 
Buick cars only, by so doing we believe we are in position 
to give you better service than it is possible for you to get. 
elsewhere.

an- for starting. The choke forms, The annual pilgrimage over the 
. means of providing this varin- snow-toitured roads of the Hicr- 
vi, ratio of air to fuel, bemuse in | 1" order to appear first in the 
ih, dosed position, It decreases the - valley is one of the most gruelling 
•mount of air drawn into the en- ffnnda known to motordom, nmi is 
,ine and nt the same timo in- therefore a highly coveted honor 
rrrascs the suction on the nozzle f°r btudcbakcr. No car lias over 
*ivinK a richer mixture. won the race four times before.
1 This device Is manually o p en ed  Tn® winning P®*®®n8W car was 
•nd for thin reason gives trouole a htoek\ Studchaker big-Six, dia- 
breausc tho operator will dose it Patched from the show rooms of 
■nd then pay no further nituntion fj10 Chester N. \\ eaver Company, 
for some time until tho engine oper pan t  rancisco. The car was piloted 
ition indicates that the mixturo ia through the thick going or the 
too rich. In the meantimo certain Wawonii road by H. M. Gregory, 
things arc taking place ami as JJe was welcomed a t the park by 
these occur each time the engine ia ? “nJc,cr,QI‘* S-Tov.-r.slcy.
, Ur ted, they will in time lead to * s *fond Into Dark.
Sous trouble. D Well!" exclaimed the Ch ef

After tho engine starts, tho Ranger, were not surprised. Al- 
rhoke should be opened immedl- Jhough the roads ale just about 
ittly, for, if the mixturo is not impassable now, wo were looking 
rich enough to stall the engine, y°u- Ye«r after year a Stude- 
the excess gasoline will not be baker has been the first touring 
burned and it will work by the pis- « «  ‘"to the Yosemitc, and we just 
tons into the crankcnac and dilute figured theere would be oitu along 
the lubricating oil. As the oil is ■*,*{" t*?*8 yc“r- 
diluted, its lubricating properties 1 he Lhiet Ranger thereupon ls- 
ire destroyed, causing all moving t1„0(^ rst touring car permit 
narts of the engine to wear rapid- of the 1U-4 season to tnis Stu-JefcaK- 
{• Excessive carbon will nlso col- cr- . was heavier and the
leet. causing sticky valves and fona conditions more difficult thun 
other troubles. In very cold ‘n “ny Previous year, according to 
nather it ia generally not possible * "ot £ ,I0ther Studobak-
to open the choko immediately of- er> n bjSftV13'* . 1 Su,r*n® ,^r!v* 
tor the engine starts. It should. *n William J. Silva of Modesto, 
Wi*vrr. he onencul iuat ns far and came in second in the “lirst

Bartley J. Dtiylu (right), well known Phllndebihi 
of the Poor Richard Club of that oily, ia nhown lien 
on Benjamin Franklin’s grave nt Ninth an-J Chcutnu 
casion was Franklin’s 213 th birthday.

vnnee further, but each emergency 
was met by tho power of the now 
Oakland engine, reports M. J.. 
Smith, of Shaiman Auto company, 
Denver, who made the trip. Tho 
return frem tho grave was even 
more hazardous but was made

[is spent i 
week in Or

Calif., camo in second in the 
into the park" run, and both cars Si 
arrived in perfect condition, vie- ■ 
tors over mountain roads and peril- Si 
ons winter weather. *
Roads Were Almost Impassable 5̂! 
“n  was mighty cold and the SI 

grades wore steep," said Pilot ■' 
Urcgory, "but the Big-Six showed *

I line hill-climbing qualities and ran ni 
faultlessly throughout the strenu- J|i 
ous race. Several times we had to ‘5 
buck away and charge the snow ■ 
like a battering ram; then we pro- ’* 

•cecdcd on. It was u great honor a 
for Studebuker to win this moun- * 
tain rate for tho fourth time.’’ 2

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING TIKES' ON WHICH WE AIM

8—32x4 1-2 Firestone C ords............. .......
MAKING SPECIAL PRICES

6—32x4 1-2 Miller Cords
34x4 Goodrich Cord

Hand Bid?.Magnolia Ave

AUTHORIZED DEALERwith a cairn enclosed by an iron j 
fence. mh

The only approach to the peak :"S 
is a narrow footpath which pie- ” 5 
sents difficulties for even the sure- ■ « 
looted western horses. Rocks ami ** 
gulleys line both sides of this nar- =  
row path. At times it appeared im-1 
possible for an automobile to ad- I 4

LINCOLN FORDSON

Oakland T r a vels 
To Summit of High  
Peak In Colorado INVESTMENTA LONGTraveling over a rocky foot trnil 
traversed generations ago by In
dians and the early pioneers, a true 
Hue Oakland sedan recently visit
ed the grave of Buffalo Bill.—Will
iam F. Cody—at the summit of 
Lookout mountain, Colorado.

The summit of Lookout mountain 
ii 7,51)0 feet elevation and is 2,f»00 
above the valley, which stretches 
for miles from the base of the 
peak. It was n favorite scouting 
post for Buffalo Bill during the 
rears he ranged tho plains, ami at 
his death the peak on which he 
had so often stood was chosen for 
his grave. The ::pot is marked

The very best Battery ia an
Built by Hudson

Gives “ Id ea l”  T ran sp ortation
Take a 30 minute ride to lcam the facta.
I t will convince you that “ideal transporta-* 
tion” in term s’ of economy, performance 
and lasting reliability, is fully realized in 
this low priced car.

• • ••
The new Essex is b u il t  by Hudson and 
shares its famous design advantages. That 
not only means a motor design that has 
long held a foremost place among “Sixes", 
but the same type of clutch, transmission 
and rear axle which Hudson has proved 
in years of service. .

And the first-cost economy i3 carried out in
every way th a t applies to transportation— 
low fuel and oil consum ption; great tire 
mileage; and astonishingly low prifces on 
replacement parts.

The materials used and the way it is built 
insure lasting enjoyment of those unusual 
qualities which delight you on your first ride.

Wc rc-charge and repair all 
makes of Butteries

RAY BROTHERS Every Dodge Brothers Sedan 
body is steel built through? 
out—sills, pillars, panels 
fram es and all.

This all-steel design—exclus
ively a Dodge Brothers fea
ture—possesses certain prac-

SanfordIPhone 54&

tical advantages which rec
ommend it  most emphatical
ly to  the closed car buyer.

It reduces cost, assures a 
structural precision which 
is particularly evident in the 
snug fit o f doors and win
dows, and results in a  
staunchness o f construction 
which guarantees to  the 
owner a long time invest
m ent—and a long time sat
isfaction.

Touring Model *1850
F u i jh i  m /  7m  S a t*»

Shoot the h ills iii an Overland! 
W ith  a surge ol robust power, 
Overland whips into action —ofi 
like a streak—carrying you up and 
over the topol the steepest, meanest 
hills. Try it out. Overland will 
prove on (he ro<i:t its reputation 
the most car t:i the work! (or the 
money. Champion 3695; Sedan 
$795.1- o. b, Toledo.

A  30  Minute Ride 
Will Win You

[ o w i n g

S A N F O R D C O M P A N Ydoted car comfort* now cott $170 ten than ere? before. Alto 
>. Of, this lower price yousel a more attractive Coach body and a 6-e-jl- 
cidrr motor built on the principle of the famous Hudtoa Super-Six.

Phone 41
OAK AT SECOND,

y____
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BUSINESS IS PICKING UPDally Herald Good Roads and Construction D A N  D O BB SAYSAs Brisbane Sees It
I t  is a significant fact that no community or state in the 

union which has not given the subject of good roads proper 
consideration, can boast of a great increase in its construction 
program. Good roads and prosperity go hand-in-hand and 
the announcement made this week that Florida now occupies 
th ird  place among all the states of the south in building con- 
structon only signifies the direct results of this state’s road 
building program.

Florida has the most wonderful climate in the world. 
Her soil is productive. Her people prosperous and happy. 
But Florida could never have reached its present position of 
prosperity had it not been for the foresight of her people in 
opening the way by building a system of good hard surfaced 
roads.

We are told that during the year just closed that more 
than fifty million dollars were spent in Florida for construct
ion nnd from all indications the building program for this 
year will almost double that amount. The construction of 
roads must not stop. The people of the state should exert 
every effort to see that the business of the state highway 
commission is conducted on a business like basis and that 
the great trunk highways through Florida are completed just 
as rapidly as finances will permit.

Florida has just started to grow. Just what record it 
mqkes this year nnd next will depend in a great measure upon 
the progress made in building new roads nnd taking care of 
the highways already constructed. There should be no letting 
up of the good work so well started.

W. J. Bryan Speaks.
Older Than 12,000 Yean. 
Immigrants Build Greatness. 
Hii'J Drinking, Poor Think' 
log.

Copyright. 1913

Politics makes strange bedfet. 
lows, and strange bred fellows.

Very few good cooks can use a 
typewriter or write shorthand.

A woman can't make a fool out 
of a man without hia help.

We have prosperity, but not 
enough of It to go around.

Where Ignorance is folly it i, 
bliss to bo wise.

There Isn’t  nny payday for 
laboring under a delusion.

Only way to end divorce Is by 
marrying your second wife first.

Lloyd George wnnts them to let 
George do it again.

Wilson will be remembered long 
after his enemies arc forgotten.

Chicago burglars have robbed 
ono tobacco store three times this 
year, nnd cops can't smoke them
. . ■ i t

aa flecontt Class Matter, 0 c-  
, l i l t ,  at the Poatofflee at 
Florida, under act o f March

n s c a i m o s  b a t e s ,
Oar___ 17.00. Six Months (S.S0
rod In City l>y Carrier M r 
l i e .  Wceky Edition $1 f*ar

K a i .  NOTICEi All obituary 
earda of thanks, resolutions 
notlcea of entertainm ents where 

rgaa are mode, w ill ba charged 
a t regular advertising rates.

T U B  A SSO CIA TK P r i ( r . S I

MR. MELLON Is working for 
people for nothing. Ho can make 
nt nis own business in two days 
or two hours what the people pay 
him in n year. •

lie is trying to lay taxes that 
will bo PAID, instead of taxes' 
that NO ONE pays.

Here nnd there n widow or 
minor children mny pay heavy 
surtaxes. But the big fortunes do 
not pay them.

MR. MELLON understands 
finance. Mr. Bryan will admit 
that HE dues not. Mr. Mellon hns 
cut down the cost of government 
by hundreds of millions. Mr. 
Bryan won’t object to thnt.

IF A twenty-five per cent sux- 
tax is enough, why demand more? 
Taxes are laid to raise revenue, 
not to punish men for success. In 
war any tax is justified. In a 
country ns rich as this, taxes 
much smaller than Mr. Mellon 
suggests would supply all needed 
revenue if the people here paid a* 
they do in Englnnd, for instance. 
But here they do not pay—nnd in 
proportion the richest men pay 
the least. Mr. Mellon is trying to 
arrange taxes thnt CAN be collect
ed and thnt will be ENOUGH.

MR. BRYAN said the oil scandal 
will reveal more surprises "than 
King Tut’s tomb.” That scandal 
is only one boil on the Republican 
pnrty, according to Mr. Brynn, 
nnd that party hns more boils than 
Job.

The Democrats will win if they 
do not commit suicide, says Mr. 
Bryan, for corruption is in the 
Republican party’s blood.

THAT MAY be; we are all weak 
mortals. But Mr. Brynn can find 
out, if he chooses, that all records 
for quick grafting, stealing, swin
dling, inefficiency nnd general 
rottenness were broken under the 
Democratic pnrty in wartime 
What billions were stolen in thnt 
orgy Mr. Brynn will never know 
until the Angel Gabriel tells him 
ubout it, in confidence.

GREAT DEEP canals, stone 
i walls, ruins of n city hyl|ljng 209.? 
[000 have boon :iir,earthed • by the

Rossi*

JNESDAY FEB’Y 13, 1924
i f  THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
• no man anything, but tu 
M another; for he that loveth 
•r hath fulfilled the law. I.ovc 
ith no 111 to his neighbor; 
fora love is tho fulfilling of 
>W,—Romans 13:8, 10.

They had a soldier bonus rail* 
in Boston, 5,000 cheered. The sol
dier bonus needs cheering up.

Twenty years ago today we were 
nil wondering how long before 
Bpring.

Your luck mny b-j bad, but in St. 
Louis a man's wife is worth a for
tune and is suing for divorce.

If you don’t know where they 
get bootleg—they get it in tho 
neck.

Publicity that Counts
ODE TO BLINDNESS 
i I consider how my light is 
■pent

i half my days In this dark 
World and wide, 

d that one la ten t which is 
death to hide

Copies of The Sanford Herald of last Saturday have 
been sent to all corners of the world. Hundreds of extra 
copies of the edition depicting the progress thnt is being 
made by “The City Substantial” have been sent to prospect
ive Florida visitors and homescekers in many different 
states. Copies have been sent to several foreign countries.

Publicity of this kind accomplishes wonders in advertis
ing a city’s attractions. People who receive a copy of last 
Saturday's paper will begin investigating Sanford and with
out a doubt many will be influenced to make this their des
tination on their trip to Florida. Five thousand copies nre 
being distributed during the All Florida Exhibit a t Madison 
Square Garden to those visitors who show an interest in 
Seminole county. They will take the papers home and dur
ing their leisure moments read all about Florida’s greatest 
section.

Sanford is securing high class advertising of the right 
sort and citizens of this section can expect a record breaking 
growth during the next few years.

---------- o-----------
Sanford Growing Faster.

--------‘Postmaster J. P. Hall stated several days ago that the 
Sanford post office shows a fifteen per cent gain in postnl re
ceipts over the month or January,’last year. He reported 
that every department of the post office here showed a con
tinued increase. More men are needed, according to the 
Postmaster, to handle tiie continually growing postal busi
ness.

. Statements like those nre convincing arguments of the 
rapid growth of Sanford. When the post office can report a 
steady and continual increase in business the people in any 
community need never fear for the growth of that com
munity. Sanford’s post office is doing a big business, but 
with a city growing ns this city is growing, what can be ex
pected? .........................................................................
'  'From all sides nre seen evidences of growth.1' NeWad

ditions are being made to business institutions, improvements 
are going on all around, new enterprises are coming to the 
city, and in fact the rapid rate nt which Sanford is growing 
is gathering momentum daily.

Sanford real estate is increasing in value every day. In
vestments made today will bring sure and substantial profits 
in the near future.

Lodred with mo useless, though 
£ my soul more bent 
I  Btrre therewith my Maker, and 
I*.’ ■ present
My true account, lest lie return- 

lng chide,
•"Doth God exact dny-labour, 
*'> light denied?’’
I  fondly ask. But Patience, to 

prevent
k«t murmur, soon replies, "God 
2L doth not need 
Mlther man’s work or his own 

gifts. Who best
Bear his mild yoke, they serve 

fc f Him best. IBs state 
I kingly: thousands a t his bid

ding speed
And po st o’er land and ocean 

• without rest;
.They also serve who only stand 

and wait.
—John Milton.

Few pcoplo like work because 
cy are so many other things

Oscar Underwood Boomlet Collapses
PENSACOLA JOURNAL

started a bank account, because your 
business is small!

If so; remember no one has a business 
so SMALL or so LARGE that a Checking 
Account will not HELP.

Then too, there’s the SAFETY for 
funds to be considered.

This bank invites your account large or 
small.

Believe in Sanford!

I And demonstrate that belief by 
fending your money here.

i -------- o———
[ One of the beat ways of providing
)»r a rainy day la to hnve a bank
pedunt. Start one today.

--------o—  —
- Edwin Derby mny not resign, 
mt it won’t hurt his pnrty nny if 
•  does.

'Money spent nt home helps not 
■far the home merchant but the 
pure dty ." ... ........... .. ~------ o------
|  During the year of 1923 the six-“  - * • • . . .

-----------  -------- . . .  . . . V . .  V M V

j Japanese on one of the Pacific is
lands taken from Germany by 
Jnpan nfter the war. Thnt island 
may have been tho high spot on a 
continent in the Western Pacific 
Ocean land now vanished nnd for 
gotten.

No savage islanders could have 
built the ancient city or moved 
tho gigantic stones—of which none 
exist on the island, us it remains 
above water.

Mr. Brynn?"
The "peerless one" smiled when 

President Cooiidge wns mentioned.
"He is in a bad fix,” he said. "I 

have been watching him with in
terest, He may yet be forced to 
take a stand.

"If he takes a stand for the peo
ple, they won’t give him the nomi
nation, and if he doesn’t take a 
stand for the people, he will not be 
elected."

"ns:* people have enough of i 
special interest domination. Even: 
the Republicans won’t accept Mel
lon’s tax measure. He wants to 
tnke the burden from the shoul
ders of the rich, place it upon the 
ones less able to bear it, end deny 
the soldiers their bonus.”

“So you are tor the soldiers’ 
bonus, Mr. Bryan."

“Of course," he : aid, "anil I am 
in favor of paying it from the 
excess profits tax. Tho meanest 
class we have in this country urn 
tiie ones who remained nt home 
and grew rich out of the war, 
while the boys were fighting. They 
are the ones who ought to pay, 
and they nre the ones who nre 
raising the loudest howl.

"It is possible to reduce taxes 
and still pay the bonus, but not 
if congress lollows Mellon’s direc
tions of reducing from the top. The 
bottom is tile p.ucc to start in tax 
reduction.”

■ A COM M UNITY B U IL D E R  J
8 F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier ■
n i s a i i B i i B i u B E i i i i a a i i H i i a i u s i n a R i i i a u i i m i i i k

■IIIIII>HIIII>UI1IUIIIUII1IU* i i n i i i M i i u i n
H ooleh an -C olem an  C om pany

Home Electric Light and Water Plants 
Home Icc Machines and Water Softeners — ■

Plumbing, Slcam and Gas Fitting, Well Drilling
Pumps, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, !

Irrigation Outfits
Sanford, Fla. ■

Temporary Address
103.1 W. FIRST ST.---------------------------- TELEPHONE 601-W |
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CONFEDERATE PENSION BILL
SCIKXCK TELLS you with per- 

feet confidence that we are only 
12,000 years away from the Stone 
Ago and our iong-toothed ances
tors in their cavca. But science 
may be mistaken. It is not con
ceivable that In so short a time 
the human family should have 
traveled all over the world, leav
ing from Assyria to Peru traces 
of ancient civilizations.

Whereas, it is desirable to de
stroy the last vestige of sectionnl 
feeling nnd emphasize the fraternal 
snirit that should obtain in u hap
pily reunited country nnd to per
mit a generous nnd a just govern
ment to recompense, in part, the 
south for her losses not justified 

: by the stern demands of war; nnd 
Whereas, it is practically im- 

l possible to restore the "cotton 
! tax" illegally collected or other 
I property confiscated to the people 
from whom it was taken during 

: and after tho war; and
Whereas, the surviving soldiers 

of the Confederacy are conspicuous 
and deserving representatives of 

| said section: Therefore
Be it enacted by the Senate anil 

House of Representatives of the 
United States of America In Con
gress assembled, That upon the 
passage of this Act there shall be 
paid to each soldier who served 

i in the Confederate Army nnd to 
' the wiodw of any Confederate s o l 
dier the sum of one thousand dol- 

t Inrs, and that in addition to such 
! payment such soldiers and such 
widows shall be puid quarterly* 

j tli*; sum of fifty dollars per month 
each during the remainder of their 
lives.

Sec. 2. That this Act shall be 
administered by the Treasury De
partment of the United States.

Sec. 3. That to carry out the 
provisions of this Act the sum of 
$100,1)00 000 be. nnd tho same is 
hereby appropriated.

Sec. 4. That thiu Act shall be 
in force from nnd after its pas- 

i sage.

m e  rollowtng bill to pension 
Confederate soldiers was intro
duced in the present CJongross by 
Congressman Tillman of Aikan- 
sus:

A Hill
To pay to Confederate soldiers 

and to the widows of Confederate 
soldiers one thousand nnd fifty 
dollars per month during the re
mainder of their lives.

Whereas, n large amount of 
money, approximately $1(10,000,. 
000, was secured nnd collected

ALBERT JOHNSON, earnest 
congressman from Washington, 
snya, “We must linn immigration 
or America will fade from the 
world, just as Egypt, Babylon. 
Tyre, Greece and Rome faded 
from the world."

Mr. Johnson should look more 
closely into immigration and its 
effects.

President Cooliilge threw an
other monkey wrench into Repub
lican cog wheels when he refused 
o recognize the senate’s resolution

KNOCKS AT EVERY MAN’S 
DOOR EVERY DAY IN THE 
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS OF THE

Sanford H e ra ld

GREECE WAS made by ininii- 
grants from the mainland of Asia 
and from the Bnlkuns thnt sent 
down their Celts to ’ give the 
Greeks their blue eyes. Thcmia- 
toclcs saved Greece from the Per
sians. His mother was born in 
Thrace, now culled Bulgaria.

THE GREATNESS of Rome was 
built by immigrants from all over 
tiie Mediterranean Basin, from 
Greece especially. Greek immi
grants nnd slaves taught the sons 
of Roman patricians. France was 

I created by immigration, Ixttins, 
'Germans. Danes, Franks, the Ger- 
] man race that gave to Franco her 
| name.

0 Hiram Johnson says that if the 
Icpublicun party does not clean 
louse, the p eo p le  will do it for 
[hem. If the house-cleaning goes 
.much further, there might not be 
‘yiuch presidential timber left.

[ A good Boy Scout will grow into 
•Jie right sort of a citizen because 
ic ia thrifty. "He saves his 
money so thnt he cun pay his own 
gray, and be generous to those i« 
Seed." Hu cultivates a habit that 
■rill atlck for n lifetime.

MEN, WOMEN AND CATTLE
THE ATLANTA GEORGIAN

Dr. Copeland, in the Senate, and or the existing board to grant such 
Mr. Rnthbone in the House, hnve licenses approves the product or 
introduced a bill putting human be- not. At present the hoard nas to 
ings nt least on an equality with license junk, regardless of its 
cows. The Secretary of Agnail- worth, provided it is put up in a 
ture hns the power to prevent ca t-, hygienic manner. If the bill 
tie being subjected to the wrong passes, the puhlic will know
kind of scrum treatment. Tiie. whether it is buying nn accented
new bill gives human being prolec- serum or vaccine or one faked by 
tion from reckless serum nnd vac-' an enterprising business mnn. it 
cir.e. \ is a good bill because all it asks is

Selling fakes of nny kind is a j light. Sell anything you choose; 
low net. Selling fakes thnt affect hut let us know the truth about it. 
health, and even life itself, is as Turn on the light. Let the pubdc,
low as business falls. with its eyes open, decide wheth-

Science is n wizard of our times, er it wants to be treated oy scien- 
It is the enchanter that every title knowledge or by greedy guess 
month uncovers new po 
the benefit of our race, 
time there is a discovery 
diphtheria scrum, vitam

f l o o r  Than a M alta ,d  P lait*, For Coughs and Cold*, Head
aches, Neural: *ia, Rheumatism 

tea and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS 

i5c and 65c, jar* and tube*The senate took a firm stand 
[alnat queer actions which Hospital lire, $3.00NN ULAN IJS ro w  Kit was cre

ated by immigration. Saxons, 
Danes, Normans and u dozen other 
races built up the heavy native 
type. The Basques came over 
from Spain on foot, before Eng- 
lund was nn island.

gainst queer uctions which seem 
» have a slight taint of corruption, 
rhen it passed the resolution ask- 
ig for the resignation of Secretary nnnamaBaonannuMY FAVORITE STORIES

By IRVIN S. COBB
Some added faith in con

A visitor from Oak Park, Illinois, 
lya that in his *‘village” the 
'Oman’s Club has relegated the 
ord “alley” to the discard and is 
dng in its place the more digni- 
sd word "lanes." Tiie idea is a

Dust chokes th e  h enUNREINED AMBITION
How, like a mounting devil in the 

heart,
Rules tho

IMMIGRATION made the nation 
what it is. Red Indians could not 
have done it. Jnpan, ruling force 
in Asia, is to Asia what Venice 
wai to Europe, a refuge for those 
that defied laws. Venice and 
Japan were peopled by lighting 
types of immigrants.

IF YOU want a country to dry- 
up, stagnate, and end progress, 
stop or prevent immigration.

This country needs 50,000,000 
white immigrants, of the right 
kind, and ought to huve them.

Texas alone could feed, clothe, 
house and take care of double our 
entire ipapulutiun now—with in
tensive cultivation. WE NEED 
MORE GOOD PEOPLE. THEY 
ARE THE ONLY RtfAL 

i WEALTH. ' ”

Tiie idea |3 a 
nost excellent one and should work 
uut well in Sanford.

Another way R ed  Comb 
Egg Mash excels—

unreined ambition! Let
it once

But pluy the monarch, nnd its 
haughty brow

Glows with a beauty that bewild
ers thought

And unthrones peace forever. Put
ting on

The ve:y pomp of Lucifer, it turns 
Tho heart to ashes ,und with not 

a spring
Left in the bosom for the spirit’s

w :
contain duJfj
front filler ̂

Red Comb 
E^Maah, > ; 
contains no 

dust nor ; ; 
V. filler V: 0

A tk i’a le'vs'r.pirn are display- 
g a peculiar brand of journalism 

refusing to print the story re* 
ilxling the Candlers last Sntur- 
ly. Atlanta people are beginning 
think that they must subscribe 

r  the Macon or Birmingham

RED COMB 
EGG MASH
IS DUSTLESS!

— -Da.f 0„ j  j , , ,* ,  r ,u„  .rtilalt .
dhere fo t A« Ah m i, ants o f  fJU throat.

Intut on RED COMB lor QUALITY
I I t Is estimated thnt tiie state 

I load department will have more 
than seven million dollars to spend 
nis year. Here's hoping it will 
(« spent wisely nnd that visitors 
Jo Florida in 1925 will find the 
Jlghways in better shape than they 
,re today. Florida’s most widely 
faversed highways should no

Wo look upon our splendor and 
ofrget

The thri.it for which we perish!
yet hath life 

Many A falser idol!
_  _  r ^ - . P ,  Willis.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street--------
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jay—Music Department of 

Roman's Club meets a t 3 p. m.
—Literature Dcpart-

of Woman’s Club meets at
l^csday—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 

j]l entertain the members of the 
iFortnlghtly Bridge Club a t 3

L j S a y  — Business Women’s 
■ Association will have mnh Jong 
I tarty i t  8 p. m., a t the home of 
I Cits Elizabeth Muason.
Ljrwlay—Mrs. D. L. Thrasher 
1,111 entertain the members of 
Ithr Duplicate Bridge Club at 1 
L'elock at her home on Park 
I Avenue.
Lnday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will 
■entertain the members of the 
llferrlc Matrons Bridgo Club at
1} o'clock.
landsjr—East Side Primary Fa- 
fnnet-Teache:f Association .at 
lj:30 p. m.
Lrsdav—South Side Primary 
Jpirent-Tcachers’ Association at 
l}:30 p. m.
Lnday—West Side Primary Pa- 
Irtnt-Teachers’ Association at 
■3:30 p. m.
Iirsday—Mrs. S. E. Barrett will 
lentertain the members of the 
Ifrery Week Bridge Club com- 
Iplimenting Mrs. cPrry Man of
lAtlintii.
iirsdity—Westminster Club will 
jive a Valentine luncehon at the 

Icharch Parlors a t 1 o’clock.
Idiy—Charity Ball for benefit of 
Hospital nt Armory in the new 
lent Building.
an day—Royal Neighbors meet 

[it 7:15 p. m„ a t Masonic Hull,

. T. Bowman of West Palm 
ch spent the week-end here 

relatives.

EXCLUSIVE VIEW

(J.T. Letson of West Pnlm Bench 
the guest of J . M. Lord and 

fly for the week-end.

|Xr. and Mrs. F. Z. Fox of Chi
lli.. are in the city for a 

tort visit.

[l. Y. Bryan left Monday for 
st Pnlm Beach where he will 

this week with friends and 
[stives.

lax. Donnidson of Brockvillo, 
da, was among the arrivals in 

ionl on Tuesday and will spend 
m time hero at the Montezumn.

tended visit and is registered at 
i Montezuma.

Mrs. Tom Williams hns ns her 
i g u e s t  this week, nt her homo 

I Oak Avenue, Mrs. Joseph Krc- 
of Asheville, N. C.

Kn. Frances lloyte of Amcri- 
i,Ca.. who is spending the win- 
Mn Ocala, is the guest of Mr. 
' Mrs. David Speer nt their 

on Park Avenue.

M, Brittinn of Jacksonville 
1 in the city Tuesday attending 

|bwines». While here he made 
headquarters nt the Montc-

w m till
f .

i<j& .■
: stum

BIG TOMATO CROP 
IS BEING RAISED 
INMARIONCOUNTY

Daily Fashion Hint

This is nn exclusive view of the famous Harvard University "Presi
dential Chnlr,” used by president^ since 1737, It was photographed 
recently for the first time. It la used only on Commencement Day nnd 
then taken back in vault.

ENTERTAINS PIPE ORGAN {SOCIAL DEPARTMENT BUSI-
V. I CLlin, | n e s s  MEETING AND
Mrs. Joseph J. Dickinson and; d ih iu ' p  ih h t v

Mrs. Orien Farrell were hostesses BRIDGE I ARTY.
Monday afternoon to the members A very important business mcct- 
of the Pipe Organ club and their inK the Social Department of 
friends, honoring their house thl' Woman’s Club was held Tucs- 
guests, Mrs. Charles Dickinson, doY afternoon in the club rooms, 
and Miss Lorn Belle Blanton of with Uio department chairman, 
Orlnndo nnd Miss r | uc Alexander Mrs. W. A. Htts, presiding.

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Feb. 13. 
Tomatoes are being planted all 
over Marion county, according to 
the weekly report of County Agent 
K. C. Moore, who says that some 
watermelons arc up nnd starting 
off well. Mr. Moore reports that 
demands are increasing for in
struction in treating seed, nnd that 
many fanners arc anxious to have 
their fertilizers tested.

From Bay county the report 
comes ft'om R. R. Whittington, 
the agent there, that more land 
is being cleared than ever before, 
with otiimoa being removed from 
some of the older farms nnd im
proved implements being pro
vided.

Extracts from other county 
ngents’ roport follow:

Seminole (B. F. Whitner, Jr.): 
Celery is moving very rapidly; 
qunlity good, prices poor.

Pnlm Beach (J. A. Dew): First 
Everglades fair was held nt Bella 
Glade this -’weak; residents hind 
visitors from nearby towns took 
great interest in it; different pro- 
uucts of the Everglades were 
shown in attractive displays.

Santa Rosa (J. G. Hudson): Our 
fnrmers are still buying fertilizers 
co-opcrntiveiy; received two car
loads this week.

Lake (L. II. Wilson): Our coun
ty fair closed Saturday, the attend
ance being a record one. Growers 
and residents nre anxious to make 
it n pennnncrt thing, nnd we ex
pect to organize to that end soon.

J.cvy (N. J. Albritton): Three 
carloads of peanuts were shlopeJ 
from Will la ton during the month 
just ended.

Walton*J. W. Mathison): At e. 
successful meeting of our fnrmers 
this week wc had nn organization 
perfected and determined how 
ninny acres of sweet potatoes wo 
enn grow co-operatively for the 
saily market.

Daily Fashion Hint

©
ncTOsiALHnkW

RICHMOND DELEGATION.

MIAMI, Feb. 13—One hundred 
or more representative* of the 
Chamber of Commorce of Rich
mond. Va., will spend 24 hour* 
here on March 5-B, according to in
formation received by the local 
commercial body. The most prom
inent business men of tho Virginia

capital city will make the 
which will be made a  memcr 
affair so far as Miami is rone, 
cd, under plans to be worked 
later. ii

Chanty Ball f« 
Hospital, Feb. 15th.

SPLENDID STYLE, CHARMING 
LINES

1 The qualities that otic likes most in 
' 1 frock for general wear arc strongly 
' featured in this frock of French blue 
ratine, trimmed with a fancy braid 
that harmonizes blue nnd henna. The 
sides arc trimmed with Uiwls of seff- 
matcrial to simulate tucks ami extend 
below ihe front for the sake of uneven 
effect at the lower edge. .Medium size 
-equfres 41» yards .16-inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1461. 
Sizes, 36 to 52 inches bust. Price, 
)5 cents.

a* 4 i .

1*180
erenow, 

*» Vie V4

ELEGANT OF LINE
Wool crPpe of good ouality and In i 

the fashionable cocoa brown is the ' l 
rival of other smart fabric* for this ' j 
smart fris k, which is trimmed with -1 
fancy silk braid. Thu vest and collar I 

I may lie of contrasting material, if ore- ] 
ferred, but with brown the most clan- ; 
nish of colors, it is suggested that the ! 
tone of the trimming be kept dose to ] 
the lighirr browns or tan for most 
effective results. The sleeves may be 
gathered into narrow cuff bands or 
made with a dr\|> cuff. _ Medium size 
rcqiiirrs .V's yard* 36-Incii material 
and 8 years of braid.

Pictorial Review Dress Nn, 1 ISfh 
Sizes, 36 to 50 inches bust. Price, 35 i 
cents.

SPRING HATS
Of tho

NEWEST SHADES AND SHAPES

THE QUALITY SHOP
■ ■ ■ B a iE a m M H u a a sa a H H n H n a B B E a H a a rx a a B n sn H M a m a  • ii

I WHY EXPERIMENT?

WOMANS CLUB CARNIVAL. 
BOYNTON, Feb. 13-Tlic Boyn

ton Woman’s club continues prep- 
| nvnthms for its nnnunl carnival 
which in to be held in the near fu

ture. Mrs. G. E. Coon, chairman 
in tho carnival committee, reports 
thut plans are progressing satis
factorily.

BUY THAT WHICH IIAS BEEN TESTED AND HAS 
PROVEN SATISFACTORY.*1

i The Underwood !
a S
S ’* >ifl

j Underwood Typewriter Co. j
« 15 SOUTH MAIN STREET ORLANDO. FLA. \
9 r
□ sa«flxcB aa!tnsB K nB B iixaB B nM rH E xaiiE xaac9B a*iaiiB B aa

i

of Sistcrsviile, W. Va.
The lovely rooms of tho spacious 

Dickinson homo were abloom with 
a profusion of cut flowers, roses, 
cnlendulns, ami poinaettias were 
used. Myriads of red hearts with

All motions made at previous 
meeting were carried. The annual 
duos were raised from $f> to $7.

The next meeting of the depart
ment will be the annual hridge- 

w luncheon to be held Tuesday, Fob-
arrows were festooned over the runry - ‘’. with Mrs. J. B. f ole-
nrches nnd windows, suggesting rna!l n.nt Mrs. George Davis Hart
the approach of the Valentine sen- Encl» m«mber 18 en:aotli titled to one guest, the name of

-1 , ., , ,  Ihe guest nml $1.25 together must
The president, Mrs. W. M. i,c 8ent to the hostess not later

Scott, called the meeting to order, than Saturday week, 
and the business of the club was At the conclusion of business a 
disposed of in a short time. spirited game of bridge was en-
•‘DiiriRp.the .-uduM*,,,.. <• o*.i .  ■

program "was
•■Uimjp*-the sorinMtour a srHeiidhl •JiJftd.r 

program was rendered ns follows:" The'lisr.. 
Duct, Mrs. Robert Glenn nnd Mrs. card tables

rge auditorium where the
. __were placed, was

Schclle .Moines. Pinno solo. Miss bright with baskets nml vases of, 
Dorothy Ray. Vocal solo, Mrs. J. vivid-hued crimson roses. Scores 
M. Coldough. Groups of rendings, were kept on heart-shaped tallies, 
.Miss Margaret Cowan, Piano solo, find after a number of games, the 
Mrs. Porter Pitts. | top score was held by Mrs. T. L.

The guests were given large red 1 Dumas, who was awarded the 
heurts and requested to write Vni- pri-e-
cntinc verses. Mrs. W. 1). tinrdi- 
nr writing the most appropriate 
was given the prize,; a dainty 
hund-mndc handkerchief.

The honorees were also present
ed hand made handkerchiefs ns 
mementoes of tho occasion.

Refreshments of fruit salad,
pineapple sandwiches, heart shop-1 icini o il i hihiwic n  m icd cakes and coffee were served! 'Kli.OJIA BRIDGE CLUB.
by the hostesscs^ssisted by Mrs. 1?ol,cn, tu,,l’"uJul'ls
\V. T. Wheel is and Miss Dorothy, U:;c'1 h' the vnr“jUH

Refreshments of potato salad, 
stuffed celery, wafers and coffee 
were servide by the hostess, Mrs. 
Paul Diggers, assisted by Mrs. J. 
B. Coleman und Mrs. W. A. Fitts.

Eleven tables of players enjoy
ed this pleasant afternoon.

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Many have made it pos
sible to acquire a home of 
their own—the realization 
of nn ideal.

The llernld Want Ails 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about home own
ership, for they point to op-
fiortunitics in buying, soli
ng, exchanging.

See what the Herald 
Wants have to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for n home come 

• • true. ,i, iMHic, ,i4
Keeping in touch with' 

the Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to tho Herald 
Want Ads now nnd see how 
many such offers nre listed 
there nnd, perhaps, tho 
very one you nre looking 
for will catch your eye.

PHONE 148

LOW TIDES
On Beach 1921

Date Jnn. Feb. Mar. April
1 1 ii.aii : i 1.2.1 | 11.00 , 12.33
2 10.39 12.23 12.05 1.19
3 11.3-1 1.18 11.58 2.02
4 12.40 2.09 1.4(1 2.10
5 1.35 2.551 2.30 3.18
('* 2.27 3.37 3.11 3.53
7 3.15 4.20 3.50 2.48
8 4.02 5.01 4.20 5.05
9 -1.48 5.42 5.01 5.45

| 10 5.33 0.20 5.13 0.30
11 0.21 0.17 0.20 7.10
12 0.35 7.40 0.57 8.0(1
13 7.29 8.34 7.50 9.04
14 8.25 9.31 8.40 10.00
15 9.19 10.20 9.43 10.54

I 111 10,14 11.20 10.39 11.47
'"■17 ■ i lo; .T12.12. , 11-3.1 1Z 38

18 11.58 1.00 12.25 1.27
19 12.47 1.45 1.13 2.15
20 1.32 «» 97 1.58 3.01
21 2.14 3.08 2.41 3.48
2J 2.53 3.19 3.21 4.37
23 3.32 4.31 4.08 5.30
21 •1.11 5.17 4.55 0.30
25 4.53 0.07 5.48 7.22
20 5.39 0.51 0.40 8.24

| 27 0.30 7.55 7.39 9.24
28 7.05 9.00 8.43 10.19
29 8.11 10.01 0.40 11.13

1 30 9.10 „„ 10.45 12.02
1 31 1 10.21 | .......... | 11.41 ! .........

Half Your Living 
Without Money Cost AUDITORIUM, DAYTONA REACH*

Tt
You can make it easily nt home. . 

Hastings’ Seeds, Plants nnd Bulbs, j 
"The Standard of the South," nre 1 
all fully described with hundreds of , 
nctunl photographic pictures in the 
new 102 i Seed Book of the South. 
This now Hastings' Seed Catalog 
is the greatest nnd most useful I 
Seed Book ever published for tho 
South. You need it, nnd wo want 
yon to have it entirely free.

We arc also giving to each 1921 
customer 5 ShriD PACK.fc'1'S of 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ABSO
LUTELY’ FREE.' The new Cata
log tells all about it nnd gives 
"every care for the consideration 
of the buyer for purchasing and 
planting seeds, bulbs nnd plants," 
snys the Seed World Review. We 
wont you to have nml keep the won 
dcrful new Seed Bool: in your 
home for ready reference ut all 
times. Write for it now. A post
card will do. It wll| come to you 
by return mail

II. 0. HASTINGS CO., 
SEEDSMEN. ATLANTA. GA.

i* ij

V., ,

Two
Concerts nhf« |»f

Matinee 3 o'clock 
Night 8:15 C

in*
_  B A N O ^

JOHN PHIUP SOU3AU*u+*'vt«tt CwiMMfT U fl -N H.I'
1.1 TP AM?- CWmNENTAb 701M___ kh**i _a am I

rrrsig 'TfiC i
Jtk/JJ (J AM *fMi «4mi uxm mmr

h e a r

PRICES: SI.OO, SI.50, $2.00, Plus Tux.
Scats on Stile at Auditorium Alonday, Felt. 11, 9 A. M.

Ray. ‘ On each plate were nose-! [ T " * ’

The'next meeting of the c lu b l^J"e .‘i.1* I ? " i ^ ^ rt’V’thh°t.^Vinht8 
will be held with Mrs. A. M. Phil- JW? -i,, ^  ̂ .^i °h f
lips on Oak Avenue. J elub antl one oxtru tublc of

The guest list included Mrs.' f -y '

• ■ n  iii ’niffi!: uV. I l scorc nmiiriK the club members, uMaines, Mrs O. M. Riffle. Mrs. J. box Ijf Coty's powder was won by
M, Colclough) Mrs, S, H. Jtinnsoii* 1 r.'.i u-n.i n «* »»•v - .  Pnrfo.t w  t  Mrs. hd Bcttfl. Mrs. breil Daiger

pra. M. If. Trimlilo of Rochester, 
iluth Shephard of New York 

7. ami the Misses Williams of 
Inukee are spending the win- 
] it the Comfort Cottage.

G. F. S.
^  members of the G. F. S. 

their regular social meeting 
•day afternoon nt the home of 

/• Anna Kanncr on Sanford 
Irhts.
Yrs, John I.connrdi, the G. F, S. 
tetor spoke on the Near East 
d work.

P»h jong was playe dafter the 
pess had been transacted and 
Rtn the afternoon refreshments 
r™‘t salad, sandwiches nnd hot 
jolate were servfcd.

next meeting will be the 
|,***» meeting and will be held 
I the home of Miss Florence

Mmbers present Tuesday were 
Florence Mero, Tillye Ben- 

-1®. Grace Gillon, Velma Shipp,
1)t Stone, Dorothy Mero, and 
•Jtihn Leonard!.

KH>K PARENT-TEACII- 
. EitS’ ASSOCIATION.
Wrsday afternoon a t the meet- 
81.‘he East Side Parent-Teacli- 

. Association, the subject for 
j!d°n will be the "Towner- 
{••mr Educational Bill” and is 

now the most important 
r rw before Congress.
« covered wagon of our fore- 
?*. !ja» given away to the 
i "‘I® every where, yet one 
°f our 250,000.000 children

JJ ,nK to school hut l‘‘th  nil- guests ..... ...... .j . ......
!n,Lbojorid tbe type that our nt their home on Park Avenue, 
“.hers tuuruted.

J^ry interesting article on this
,ct Will foutuj j„ F,.brun-v

W here you may Golf and Motor and Bathe and Rsl 
and Enjoy Outdoor Life Every Bay of thelfear

,, „ „  ,e . a la king in patties, pineapple\\ illinms, Mrs. George; Huff . M r s . : frilte„ ,  ,1I(t J | a, .dives and hot 
J. B. Ray, Mrs. 1.. Gni ilirier, J chocidate ns refreshments.

n S. Sclman, Mrs. J. 1. Those enjoying the cordial has- 
Jl!‘ ’ ^  rM,. t nmric«  ’ rs,*t bort* pitallty of these charming host- Mrs. Tom Moore, Mrs. Harper, essc„ were. Miss Saritn i.akc, Mrs. 
Mrs. A. M. I hillips, Miss Dorothy ,Janies Ridge, Mrs. Percy Mero,
Rny, nml Miss Margaret Cowan.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.
Tho Royal Neighbors will have 

an important meeting Thursday 
evening at 7:15 at the Masonic Daiger. 
Hall.

Mrs. Emmett Hunt, Mrs, W. I). 
Gardiner, Mrs. Ed Betts, Mr*. 
Raymond Phillips, Mrs. Donald 
Whitcomb, Mrs. Hawkins Connelly. 
Mi ss Letty Caldwell, Mrs, Fted

There will be special drill work, llOPSEWARMING POSTPONED 
nnd nil members are asked to be 0 n account of the illness of Mrs. 
present. Jonathan Peck, the housewarming

| to have been given by Mrs. Peck 
Rev. I. H. Thompson nnd mother : and her son, Rev. A. S. Peek, 

formerly of Florida, but now of f Thursday evening at the new Rec- 
Louisville, Ky., who have been the j tory, hns been postponed until nf- 
guests of Sir. and Mrs. J, G. Ball, ter Easter.

j  ™ ioutiu hi pcorun-v
« housekeeping “ Putting the
” Education."

earnestly desired that all 
^  and patrons of the East 

^ ‘iniBry School will be in nt-

Ung

•» \Yc
OPENING OF QUALI

TY SHOP.
u "ednesday, February 20, 

S*h ' opening of “The
w' /E ii- Connelly has just 
6‘.' , ' ro|n New York, wiiere 

ia» , 'n?td a complete line of 
n k^' hnery. If you want a 

l: , ° r drew hat or in fact 
win,. °f «n up-to-date hat, 
 ̂ ‘‘nil them at the Quality

left Wednesday morning for Tam- Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hawkins left 
pa. where they will spend several Wednesday for Ft. Lauderdale, 
days. They will also visit in Pa- where they will make their future 
latka nnd other point* in the state home. Mi. Hawkins was formerly 
before returning to their home. carhier of the Peoples Bank of

--------  . I Sanford and will now’ be vice-pres-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Hodgson of Went of tho hank at Ft. Lauder- 

Cnntsville, Pa.t and Mr. and Mrs. |
Morris Lawmncc also of Coats-; ...
ville, Pa., were among the nr- r  UMV VTFRf Ttlrivals here Tuesday and are stop- CLEARWATER, htb. 13. The
ping at the Montezuma. clt^_5,i>!n,_,̂ lJ?al<?rii;.r'? baVl; •M,PriOVCl)an ordinance providing for a bond

\ r

Florida links are green and inviting all the time—you may golf any day and 
every day.

Motoring is a favored recreation in Florida—no day is too cool for a spin, none 
is too warm for a tour.

Surf-bathing may be enjoyed throughout the year in some parts of the state— 
in all portions most of the time.

v-«

Fishing is good in every part of Florida at 
all seasons. Rivers and creeks, fresh water 
lakes, ocean and gulf, afford splendid sport with 
rod and reel. Boating, horseback riding, hunt
ing and tennis are a few of many other sports.

Inhere nre nearly a hundred golf courses in 
the state, with new ones added every year. Ten 
thousand miles of hard roads arc built or build
ing. Florida has ample accommodations to suit 
every taste und to lit every purse.

f?

c

“Florida’s Climate Is God-Given and 
Is Three-Fourths of the State’s Value”

Mr. Fisher, himself one of Florida’* leading devel
opers, rightly regard* climate as the foundation of all 
the state’s attractions. Climate makes Florida supremo 
as a playground, winter and summer, and contributes no 
less to agricultural, commercial and industrial progress. 
Florida offer* the wealth of boundless opportunity.

-C A R L  FISHER
. Florida Is alike tho newest and the oldest of tho 

states. She in pulsing with energy, yet rich in tradition. 
Tho utilities or tho state nre efficient and modern but 
nre found in n setting of interesting historic places. 
Florida’s progress is proceeding at a rapid pace but 
her scenery is sentuous with semi-tropical splendors.

^  — I

she pinchased a complete line of 
new’ soring hats nnd other stock 
for “The Quality Shop.”

The Florida Development Hoard, which is the State Chamber of Commerce, 
in a non-partisan, non-profit organization, supported by banka, business men, 
boards of trade ami chambers of commerce. It will furnish dependable ami 
unprejudiced information about Florida, direct and through its affiliated mem
bership of local trade bodice. Address

!f

enlargement. The election, nt 
which the people will vote on the 
proposition, has been called for 
Mur. 11.

Big time Feb. 15th in
j ________ Armory over Kent’s
t forget the new Bldg. Woman’s 
■.?flik^fjK J^t^b,.C harity-B alL -..|U I<iff. Good Music.

Charity Ball in Ar- 
new Bldg. Woman’s jmory over Kent’s new

FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD
Consolidated Bnil ding Jacksonville, Florida

See Exhibits of T h .  moat cumiil.te txh iU tlon  of FlorIJa product,  . n d  rM ourec  *v»r 
a t u m p u a  will b .  «U*«I in UmliMn Square Garden, N.w York, from 
February H lb  to SUb. Adralreion only Si) ctnU.

More than a  .c o r .  of counties are >*i>r*Mnt«d by .ithlbiU Uluatratinir 
the wealth of  production within lh .fr bordara. A  number ut commercial 
and other private exhibitor* aUo have .pare.

Madison Square 
Garden* New York
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A RELIABLE COUGH REMEDY 

Why experiment with unknown 
remedies for that cought or eotd 
when you can secure FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND? 
It is a safe and reliable remedy 
for tho relief of coughs, colds, 
hoarseness. Equally beneficial for

Sin? and old. Mrs. Anna Cornell, 
dgeton, N. J„ states: “I bought 

FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
COMPOUND for my cold and And 
it great.” Insist upon tho genuine. 
Refuse substitutes. Sold every* 
whero.

Mr., and Mrs. E. Stafford ,  
family who have had charg,*
""“Mr. and Mrs. WBeolcFTgSP: 
DgLand_spen_t_ Sunday at

BIG MOMENTS 
OF SPORT ,

By CONDOEVERT TRUE—

© C F O «<5  A BOOT THROWiNC O^dKiCSCL R I N D S  | 
rtWlD S K IM S  A M D  ^*»PL<5 C2o « C vS
IN T O  T > R -  ( V A S T C  P A P C - R . ,  S A S t d f S T ,  3 ©  y

w J ,  P *  i0d tM*.

M - S v s SS C. I would suffer, wbe« !
Muug*dowa Ming hi my | 

1 (s K s a a e ? * !

Good Advke to  Property 
Owners

and I than remembered my 
mother used to take i t . .  . 
After the fint bottle I wu 
better. I began toil when un 
and I regained my strength 
and spod, healthy color. I 
am feeling fine. I took 
twelve bottles (of Carduil 
and haven't had a bit of 
trouble since.”

Thousands ol other  
women have hid similar ex
periences in the use ol 
Card id, which h a  brought 
relief where other medicines 
had failed. Try Cardui. ft 
may be Just whal you need.

a n

Let mo tell you sir that the 
Sun Froof Paint is» made by the, 
government formula and Is Tho 
Paint that resists the climato of/ 
tho South. .Don’t  waste your j 
money on poor paint, consult .the! 
paint man, H. A. Halverson, who 
has had a life long experienco in 
the paint business. You will not ■ 
go wrong.

| SUN FROOF PAINT
Is sold by

Sanford Paint Store
Across from express office.

;g y  KNOCKS 
ISAS GIANT 

QUICK TIME
PHIS, Tenn., Feb. 13.—Jack 

continued serenely on his 
n tour, with New Orleans 

> the next in line for n chance 
j the heavyweight champion’s 

,_.lng ability. In an exhibition 
: here Saturday night he did in 
aaconds what 21 other boxers 
failed to do. lie knocked out 

V’ Sciffert, a 223-pound Ar- 
hopcful.

_  Kearns, Demp*scy’s manager, 
> is conducting the tour, is per* 
' ig ambitious but somewhat 

heavyweights to swap 
with the champion, 

i this manner, Seiffort, who had 
been knocked from his fee-, 

a “match” with the mauler, 
i presence of a number of his 
a and relatives front Arkait* 

, Seiffcrt advanced to meet Jack 
ring. Forty-five seconds'

1 he was out, beaten down by n 
ica of short right and left jabs, 

ly to the nead. After heing 
lved he came hack for more nnd 

it. Dempsey then stopped a 
rounds with Dun O’Dowd, hi* 
fng partner. The champion 
sntly was in good condition, 

weighed about liJO pounds.
The exhibitions were arranged to 

Dempsey in trim and also to 
bio hint to “pick up a piece of 

sage," Konrns eald. Largo crowd:-  
itnessed the four exhibitions held 

Arkansas nnd here last week.
___ , tour will end in Baltimore or
'• Washington about Mar. I.

Another Victim of Gay W hite Way.

ttANA CITY IS 
PREPARING FOR 
HG AUTO R ACE

( R r  T he . t u n f l n l n l  l*tr»»l
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 13.—The 

starting fine at the track of the 
[Indiannnolis Motor Speedway, 
f- where the nunuul 300 mile interna

tional sweepstakes automobile race 
ia held every May .'10, has been 
moved into the back stretch about 
200 feet. The judges’ stand, which 

has accommodations for the 
Bwspapcr reporters, also has been 

moved nnd set farther back from 
the edge of the track,

Althuugh only one automobile 
race a year is hold at the speed* 

flway, n cm pa of workmen are
Eiven year-:timid employment to 

cep the place in condition. While 
tho next contest is four months 
awny, mucfciof tJM»*roWin# -irei-bTi- 
ncctlon with it already is being 
handled. The finishing 
track was moved back for the nc 
commodntion of the fans sitting 
along the stretch. Thu old finish
ing lino wus only a short distance 
from tho first turn in the 2 1-2 
mile oval.

The judges’ stand was set hack 
from the edge

Pretty Louise Lawson, music student from Texas, was found mur
dered in her 3*room apartment in up-town Ne.v York, near Broadway.

Police arc trying to solve the mystery of the girl’s death, and be
lieve robbery was the motive.

The girl's apartment was ransacked.
The robbers and murderers bad bound the girl’s hands and feet 

ami gagged her. She suffocated to death.
The ense recalls the mvsterious death of Dorothy King some 

months ago.

When the third game of the 
world's series began at the 
Yankee Stadium the argument wan 
n tic, one game each. G. Herman 
Ruth, the Colossus  ̂of Clout, hnd 
Inrgciy accounted for tho Yankee 
victory with one of his typical cir
cuit drives, and Charles Demon 
Stengel, the ex-cob driver of Kun- 
sar City, had chalked up tho Giant 
victory with nn equally effective 
home run.

Samivol Pond Jones nnd L'il A r-. 
thur Nchf were engaged in a great ■ 
pitching duel in that third game.
For six innings the scoreboard boy I 
wan kept busy hanging up a fine 
flock of gose-eggs. Hits were few 
nnd far between. Sam Jor.es held 
the Giants to four safe blows nil 
told, while the Giant left-hander 
allowed the Yankee sluggers but 
six safeties in nine innings.

Where Sam made his mistake 
was in not limiting the Giants t> 
three hits. He allowed just one too 
tunny, ami that came in the seventh 
inning nnd at an unexpected mo
ment. Irish Meusol opened this in
ning by sending on easy fly to 
Brother Dob in left field. The next 
gentleman at bat was Casey Sten
gel.

.Mr. Stengel bad already won a 
game for the Giants with a home 
run. Nothing more was expected 
of him by tho great crowd that 
thronged the Stadium, nnd least of 
all by Snmivei Pond Jones. The 
Yankee pitcher slipped over one 
strike and two balls. One of these 
pitches had skimmed past Casey’s 
head, and he intimated to Jones 
that he considered it a "bean ball,’’ 
that is, a ball thrown with tho in
tention of making the batter duck 
for cover and pull away from the 
plate. Sam scorned tho base i n s i n 
uation, and just to rdiow that lie 
was not trying to hit the batter, he 
put one over the piato and hit 
Casey’s bat instead.

It was a sail moment for Sail
Sum. The ball sailed high up and ____________________________ _
far away into the right field j
bleachers for the only run of tho ’ health officer for the West Const 
game, and Mighty Casey, single- district of Florida, will take up his 
handed ,nnce again hurled the Ynn- duties immediately, jt is announced

, by the state board of health.

^  |P= Y 0 U '9 O N ’T  LvAtViT 
T C  TAK.C5 THO. H lN J f /  

S o M<S* Ot= TW<5 
C ,O M t 3 l N A T l O N  f — —

t m  > __ \

SPRINTERS AND THEIR WAYS IN THE 
OLDEN DAYS RECALLED BY HUGHES

kces to defeat.

By Fd Hughes
NEW YORK. Fob. Ilk—My good 

friend, John T. Doyle of A. G. 
Spalding »‘i Bro.. give.: me permis
sion to reprint the following from 
the excellent volume lie lifts jm t 
turned out for the .Spalding library.

'half a second, or five yards, nnd as 
this wn: about half the handicap 
he could beat the novice in 100 

| yards, he usually caught his man 
near the 75th yard trmrk.

Another favorite game, especi
ally in smaller towns, was the

“How to Sprint,” by Archie Hahn, I'Teiiic rail'' nice, 
the old Olympic champion. ! This match, as in the “lying

The picturesque snide tricks used ' down" start,- looked to tho ininiti- 
yonrs ago by “pro” runners in dap- ated a sure tiling fur tho novice, 
ing the yokels pro highly interest- hut ho really had no chance, a.: 
ing, ns well na the crude methods v.-ith two men of equal speed, the 
°f!conducting*uy v« ,uV».iii.u-w., ,  rnji b ftj- jfv  -riW; tTP»n*0‘lx-.’•w tfmvvt* jUya.ui.u-w,, ,

—. ______ ... ___„ Ax in many other lined of activl-
The finishing line on the1 ty there are always a few sharper»

‘ whose active minds enable them to 
take advantage of the lower think
ing of their fellow beings nnd 
whether it is separating the gul
lible from their money by means of 
the elusive pen nnd shells or appeal
ing to their home pride through 

of the track ns a j the* athletic prowess of a local ido’,

Florida Delegates 24 
To Forestry Congress

RETIRES FROM OFFICE
INVERNESS, Feb. 12.—After 

!l t years in that office, George J. 
Roatvc!l lias decided to retire from 
the position of tax assessor of Cit
rus county. In tanking known his 
decision, Mr. Boswell said he would 
not run again even if unopposed 
f o r  the place, liis services have 
won for hint tho title of "The 
Grand Old Man" of Citrus. Mr. 
Boswell is 7(1 years old and states 
that he is giving up the position 
because of old «-.ge and poor 
health.

the other.
The use of the pistol in start

ing was not nn general an it Inter 
becutr.e.nnd a bass drum was used 
at this meeting to give the starting 
ignal. While it will be generally 

admitted that aurit « sound would 
be audible Jiot only to the starters 
but even to all of the spectators, 
yet a contestant in one heat of the

ASSUMES NEW DUTIES 
PENSACOLA, Feb. 10,—Dr. II. 

E. Hitchcock, appointed district

direct result of the introduction of the result is always the same—a ‘75 yards run asked for another
the small, onc-scntcd racing cars deficit in the pockets of tin* trust-
which performed here for the first 
time Inst May, The numbers 
painted on the ears were neces
sarily small nnd the judges and 
others hnd difficulty in checking 
them correctly.

Entry blames already have been 
issued for the next race.

ATTORNIEH DEBATE 
JACKSONVILLE. Feb. 12. — 

Roswell King and Emmett Safay, 
young attorneys of this city and 
members of the Eirwurd DeSnu.T- 
sure Post of the American Legion, 
will take the negative and affirma
tive, respectively, in a debate to 
be held Feb. 18 on the soldiers' 
bonus. Both debaters saw service 
with the American expeditionary 
forces. At conclusion of the debate 
u vote of the legion post member
ship will be taken on the bonus 
question.

TENNIS STARS ENTER 
MIAMI BEACH, Feb. 12.—Some 

of the leading tennis stars of the 
country are expected to participate 
in tile Southern Florida Invitation 
tournament scheduled here for Feb. 
18. Among those who probably 
will enter are Richards, Williams, 
Hunter, Norton, Alonso and Vosh- 
elL The tournament will be undo: 
auspices of the Miami Beach Ten
nis Association.

ing townsmen.
If, after beating the local cham

pions in races on even terms nnd 
under ordinary conditions, any 
money still remain in right, the 
sharpers tried to secure it by offer
ing contests on 
with such conditions an seemed to 
the uninitiated foolhardy and sure 
to lose. One of these was tailed 
the “lying down” start..

The novice stood in his usual 
position, while the professional

trial because he “did not hear the 
drum."

THAT
PRESSING
NEED

_______________ ______ !Io
succeeds Dr. A. C. Hamblin. Dr. 
Hitchcock is a graduate of Bowdoin 
Medical School, 1828; Maine Gen
eral Hospital, one year; Harvard 
post-graduate, neurology, 1000, and 
is n graduate of the Harvard Tech
nology School of Public Health, 
C.P.tL. 1021. He has hnd an ex
tensive professlonnl^experloncc.^i

CUT TIIL OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY |

Send Oils ad and ten cents to . 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,1 
Chicago, III., writing your name I 
nnd address clearly. You will re - . 
ceive a ten c-ont bottle of FOI.-i 
EY'S HONEY AND TAR COM-j 
POUND for coughs, colds and- 
hoarseness, also free sample pack-! 
agon, of FOLEY PJLLS, a diuretic I 
stlinlilaiit for the kidneys, nnd FO-l 
LEY CATHARTIC TABLETS for} 
Constipation and Biliousness.) 
These wonderful remedies have 
helped millions of people. T ry , 
them! Sold everywhere.

THE PLAN IN BRIEF
P r o p o s e s

I. T h a t  t h o  Unite*! S l a t e s  s h a l l  
In tn in l tn  t i- ly  e n t e r  tin- I V r i n a n e n t  
1 ' i tu r i  o f  I n t o r u u t l o m i l  J u s t i c e ,  u n 
i te r  I hi> cotif l i l  lotui s tn le i )  t ,y  S o e re -  
t « r y  I t l l u h c n  a m t  tT<"*i*lcnt I l . i r t l lu it  
in  F e b r u a r y ,  IW2J.

If- T h a t  w i t h o u t  becoming n 
n im u h o r  o f  t h e  L e a g u e  u f  N a t io n s  
a s  “ i p rc H r iU  r o n s t t t i i l e i l ,  t h o  I ’n l te i l  
S l a t e s  Khali  o f f e r  t o  ex te rn !  I ts  p r e s 
e n t  e o - o p e r a t l o i i  w i t h  t h e  L e a g u e  
n u n  p a r t i c i p a t e  la  t h e  w o r k  o f  th e  
L e a g u e  u s  n luiily , i (  h i„ (u n i  r e u n s e l  
u u i l e r  m u n i t i o n s  w h i c h

1. K u h s t i t u t e  m o r a l  force* a m i  p u b -  
lle- o p i n i o n  feir t i le  military ami 
e c o n o m i c  f o r c e  originally Im- 
p i le d  in  A r t i c l e s  X n n d  X V I.

2. S a f e g u a r d  t h o  M o n ro e  D o c t r in e .

2. A c c e p t  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f u l l e d  
M a t e s ,  w i l l  a s s u m e  n o  o b l i g a 
t i o n s  u n d e r  t h e  T r e a t y  o f  V e r 
s a i l l e s  e x c e p t  b y  A c t  o f  C on-  
g r o s s . ,  i

t. P r o p o s e  Hint m e m b e r s h i p  in th e  
League s h o u l d  bo  o p e n e d  to  all  
n a t i o n s .

G. P r o v i d e  f o r  t h o  c o n t i n u i n g  d e 
v e l o p m e n t  u f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  law.

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning plnn 
in ^substance?

(Put nn X inside the proper box)

Nairn:

Address ....

Please print

Mail promptly to
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 

342 Madison Avenue, New York City
If you wish to express a fuller opinion also, please write to th  ̂

American Pence Award

!
MANY ENTRIES RECEIVED 
MIAMI, Feb. 12.—Many entries j  

already have been received from \ 
boat owners who will enter th e ' 

novel terms and. speed boat regatta to lie held at 
Miami and Miami Beach Mar. 7 
and 8 .nnd at Hnvana, Mur. 15 anil 
1G. Adieu II, owned by Webb Jay 
of Chicago; Muskatcer, Horace j 
Dodge, Detroit; Baby Cub, Howard 
Lyons. Now York; Sue .1., Webb 

would lie flat on his back, with Jny, Miami; Shallow V. Jr.. G. M.
Heeksher, New York; Peerless 
irem*. V. A. Seuriea, Atlantic City; 
Nine Ninety Nine, Edsel Ford, De
troit. nnd Adieu I, J. A. Mellish, 
New York, are among the entries 
for the sweepstakes {liberty class) 
for open displacement boats of 
over 25 feet in length.

his hend at the scratch and his 
feet pointing away from the finis!:, 
nnd the race : taricd by pistol shot. 
To men unacquainted with this 
trick, it seemed as if the novii.-,* 
must win, ttr.d elderly knnw-h-nlh, 

i standing about, shifted their quids 
and wisely drawled out, “why, 
Jimmy will be down to the other 
end before that fellow gets 
started.”

But it did not work that way. 
When the pi <tol sounded, the pro
fessional turned on ids face, rose 

liis hapd.s ami feet, nnd found

Weather Bulletin

' ENFORCE TRAFFIC LAWS 
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 12.— 

Announcement i i made by the 
police authorities that enforcement 
of every minor traffic law in Jack
sonville will begin immediately.

himself in tho attitude now tmi ^"-teen  motorcycle policemen un-
. dor direction of Lieut. J. It. l.yons 

versnlly adopted by present day have been assigned to tho duty of 
sprinters (the crouch start), and checking the speed demons, elirnin- 
which is much better than the old-|ationof double parking, seeing that 
fashioned erect position. ' automobiles are properly lighted

This preliminary movement co.-t and enforce nil safety zone 
the professional ninw.v.cnt about, ordinances.

Did you ever notice that 
often you need a certain 
thing or a certain person at 
a certain time?

The need is urgent, press
ing nnd must be met at 
once if you would accom
plish tl:e end you have in 
view.

Whenever you find your
self up against such u sit
uation, do not fret and scold 
and complain—for there are 
ways provided to meet just 
such emergencies—they are 
Herald WANT ADS.

Tho next time you need 
extra help quick; you must 
have expert assistance tit 
once—or you must immedi
ately sell something you 
have.

Try the service of Herald 
WANT ADS and be con
vinced.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad at Tho Herald Of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

The week was one of continuous 
low temperature throughout the 
Section. The cold weather set in 
over the western division on the 
0th and by the morning of ine 8th 
had overspread the entire Section, 
persisting thereafter to the tinsel 
of tho week. Frost occurred south
ward over the central portion of 
tiie state on the morning of the 
7th. anti an fur south as Miami on 
the morning of the Hth, it being 
the first frost observed in that sec
tion so fur this winter. Frost wus 
general over tho centra) division i 
on the 2th and 10th. The rainfall 
was somewhat above the normal 
in the southern portion, decreasing 
thence northward to little or no 
rain over the northern nnd west
ern divisions. Sunshine was more 
plentiful than during the two pre
vious weeks and would have been, 
ample for a healthy plant growth 
and development were it not 
for the pcrsn>ient low temperature. 
As it wus, growth and development 
were retarded, and the week pro
duced little in the way of improve
ment.

Central Division.
The weather was too cold for 

favorable growth of truck, though I 
no material damage resulted from 
the low temperatures. The rain
fall was moderate and the sun
shine above normal. On the whole, 
the week was unfavorable. Citrus 
js in good condition, und wus not 
affected by tho cold weather, and

ALL BUT GERMANY

When the Baby Laughs-
YOU arc being advertised to. When the sun shines, 
when the flowers bloom, when dinner sends out its invit
ing aroma—when any one of a thousand things happen 
to attract your attention, you are being advertised to.

The purpose of any advertisement is to a ttrac t your a t
tention and arouse your desire; to tell you what is new 
and good; to guide you to something you ought to have; 
to make you happier and more comfortable; to save you 
money and make life easier for you.

So, read advertisements. They will give you the latest 
ideas and improvements. They will help you to live 
better and dress better at less cost.

You’ll be surprised at the world of interest and the 
wealth of new ideas that you’ll find in reading the adver
tisements in this paper.

Advertisements are daily records of progress. They are 
the reports to you of merchants and manufacturers who 
work for you, telling what has been accomplished for 
your benefit. Take advantage of them.

t

Don't let a day slip by with-
i  i t  r  |  1 A/ ^ \  1 1 T  /^V .✓ ’“‘1 ^ ^  f \   1 '

When oiricial announcement of death of Woodrow Wilson wits 
exception of Gcrntun. were placed nt half-mast. Left to right:
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TELEPHONE 148 AND DICTATE YOUR WANT AD— COURTEOUS, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

Sanford Dally Herald
FANT-AD RATES

runs: Cash In Advance
*»1rpl,o n r l* " ' , *1 **111. It* r p -  
’ | , r ,| f r o m  p o l r n i m  n n d  r n l -  
Iftiitr > r n l  I m m c r t ln l e ly  f o r
pa ,  inrnt-
f i g ,  ..................................  1 0 r  n t ine

..... ................ ....... Ke n l ln r
Tf»p» -------------—-------- ■ | ] , lrI Timm —....... - ......... ■** ■» Hn»
;, ( l: Kacu T y p o  d o u t d e  a b o v e  

i l u te s .
m e  r e d u c t d  •lat*?" n r o  f o r  con-  

iK u t lv o  I n s e r t io n * .
J.g. wnril* o f  i ivo rnjro t i-nulli 
1 are c o u n te d  n  l ino .

Minimum c h a r g e  30c f o r  flrnt 
I n i r r lh ’tl-

l,|) n i ivor t l a i n *  I" r e s t r i c t e d  to 
sroi»'r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ,  
if nil e r r o r  I* m m lo  T h e  8 m -  

ford H e ra ld  w i l l  ho  reeponn l l i le  
, r 0nlv o n e  I n c o r r e c t  In se r t io n .  
L ,  a d v e r t l e e r ,  f o r  su im m iu f i i t  
iwertlonn. T h e  o f f i c e  sh o u ld  he 
L t l f h d  I m m e d i a t e l y  In c a s e  of

rf0r' TO A U V R I lT IS m s .
X H e ra ld  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  Ih n r -  

nahlv fam ll lH r  w i t h  r a te n .  rill*-* 
-and r lan e l l l c a t lo n .  w i l l  k Ivo you  
Irnmph't e I n f o r m a t i o n .  A n d  If 
L 0n wish. t h e y  w i l l  nx*t*t  y o u  In 
L o rd in c  y o u r  w a n t  a d  t o  m a k u  
lit more e f fec t iv e .

n i l ’im T N A T  NOTICK. 
j td v e r tU era  e h o u l d  g i v e  t h e i r  

l iirert o r  p o s t u f f l c e  n ih lre sa  an 
|v r l l  ns t h e i r  p h o n o  n u m b e r  If 
libey denlro  r e s u l t s .  A h o u t  one  
Irt t' ler o u t  o f  a  t h o u s a n d  h a*  a 
Kabphone, n o d  t h e  o l l i e n t  r a n ' t  
I remmuulcnto w i t h  y o u  u n le s s  
|th ty k n o w  y o u r  a d d r e s s .

XII i J U r i in t l n u n u v e  M t 'n T  he  
made In p e r s o n  n t  T h e  »«n* 
turd l l e r n h t  o f f i c e  n r  by  l e i -  
i rr .  T r l r p h u n r  d lm ro i i t ln -  
■nrr* o r e  n o t  v a l i d .  , 

Courteous, P r o m p t ,  E f f i c i e n t  
S e r v i c e .

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 
Blueberries, .10 per cent off. 

Trot* Blackberries. Best Invest
ments, hiRhcst profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. Adapted Nu,series, 
Tnmna,.FIn.___ _____
r v/K fcrvi.lv—DeSoto paints and 

vanrishes ut Sanford Novelty 
Worka, sole agents. 15-l-tfc
UllNClt liRAf’ES, tree blueberries 

e and blackberries—all varieties 
suitable lor home and corfinterdnl 
planting. la rgest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants Ir.aure 
good early profits. For full in
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fin.
I1 OK SALE—h’gry Cash Register. 

1 Cost $ti0 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire nt Sanford herald 
office
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardnll Avenue, 
Sanford. Phono .1301. 83-tfp 
SANFORD STOVE WORKS, .121 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, nnd re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.

jOST AND FOUND
YOU losing an opportunity 

|to sell your property by not using 
L Herald Want Ads. The cost 
Titnall, thu results grant. Herald 
lints will work for you quickly. 
BST— A senl leather hand-bag, 
[containing valunblca, heirlooms, 

Rctuni^to Herald; reward. 
BUND—A coat on Celery Ave. 

Iran at Herald office.
DRESSMAKING 

SALE
[ADAME I i  G. TOUCH Alii), 

FRENCH DRESSMAKER.
I PORTED HAND F.MHROID- 
KED LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 
MISTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 

CK, WINTER PARK. FLA. 
IANTKL—One second-hand Ford 
[madder or touring car, good 
[edition. Will pay cash. T. R. 
liter, Valdez Hotel,

ISPECIAL NOTICES

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Oarage, corner 11th j
_undElm_Ave._ M._Schnelder._ |
FOR RENT*—Comfortable six room!

house, with bath at Cameron' 
City. F. C. DuBoie._______  (

I* U K  S A L K
REAL ESTATE

FIVE ACRE Ceiety Form n t a 
teal bargain. E. F. lame.

EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 
repairing. Call If. S. Pond, 

phone 223 or Peoples Bank.
___________  179-tfc

NO person nceil become bald- 
headed. 1 huvn a newly invent

ed machine that prevents same. 
Wonderful for adding new life nnd 
growth to hnir. Stps gray hairs. 
Price $2.50. Write for pnrticu- 
lars, S. S. Hoyd, Laurens, S. C.

FOR SALE—Houso nnd lot, mod
ern in every respect. Two blocks 

from business center, If sold 
'quick $.1,000, terms. Thia is a 
baiguin.

HOUSE with eight rooms on First 
St., clone in, fine location. All 

conveniences, $4250 takes it.

BUNGALOW on Sanford Ave.
All modern. 5 rooms. Front 

nnd back porch, $2750.

10 ACRES with small new house 
just completed, fine place for 

chickens, fruit nnd vegetables, 
$950. Must be oold quick.

We hnvo the property nnd sell 
strictly nt thu owners price. Call 
nnd sec us.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

Seminole Hotel Annex. __
FOR SALF—8-room house on Onk 

Ave. with extra largo lot. E. 
F. Lcnc.
FOR SALE—By owner , amall 

house on corner lot, every coti- 
vtnlonce. Ten minutes' walk from 
P. O. Terms or will exchange for 
Tumpn property. A. N. care P. O. 
Box 245, Sanford. .

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:—

If ycu never read a line of any kind of news in 
this paper, it’s v/erth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every afternoon the 
lost and lowest pi ices for the day.
If  you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

•Doesn’t matter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t matter what they are going to be tomor
row—

What’s the Inst nnd lowest prices today—The 
Herald tells youl

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

1 WANTED—Your old furniture.
Many people In Sanfnrd would 

iko to buy Becond hand furniture. 
Advertise your snare pieces in the 
Herald Want Ads nnd sell them 
quickly. Phono 148 nnd the want 
ad department will be glad to in- 
icrt your nd.__________________

AUTOMOBILES AND; 
REPAIRS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

, PUBLIC stenographer. 
349. 107 Park Ave.

Phone

I REPAIR houses, wood, tin, ce
ment. Rate 00c. IV. E. Lnntz, 

1210 French.
WANTED—One or two boarders 

in private family, $H with two 
in room; separate beds, or one in 
nom $10 per week. 1102 Magno
lia Ave.
WANTED—One or two boarders 

in private family, $8 with two 
room $10 per week. 1102 Magno
lia Ave.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FLORIDA MARVEL blackberry 
plants for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, 

Box 1088, St. Petersburg, Fla._
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, S. (J.

Hr da, Barred Rocks, White and, 
Silver Wynndottes. S. C. White 
Leghorns, S. C. Anconus. Heavy 
egg producing strain*. Pedigreed, 
exhibition and utility matings. 
Custom hatching. \V rite today 
for prices. Sunnyslde Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SAI.E—Rhode Island and 

White Leghorn eggs for setting 
13 egg* for $1.00. Mrs. J. W, 
Pennington, French Ave nnd High 
St.

« ■ * l i 1**--

UNDERWOOD 
I TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT
ligh class Under wood Typewriters 
Jr rent to reliable parties. »

Underwood Typewriter Co.
• S. Main Street Orlande, Fla.

GROW Carman Grapes and grow 
rich. Quality plant* for sate at 

reasonable prices. It pay* to plant 
the best plants. Write for infor
mation today. John II. Wolf &
Company, DeLnnd, Florjda._

.QUALITY Carman Grape cuttings; 
100, $3.51); 200, Sfi.00; 500, $14.00; 
1,000, $25.00. We ship by parcel 
post, and pay.thu . • charges. Get 
stinted in the grape business with! 
cuttings if you can not get ready 
for plants. Send your order now. 
John II. Wolf & Company, Fisher 
Bldg., DeLnnd. Florida. ____

FOR SALE—Good Ornnge Grove 
Innd on small lake. K. F. Lane. 

! FOR SALE OR RENT—Two lifcw 
i cottages nt Glndcrville. Itea-
, stumble. Apply Herald office.___
I FOR SALE—Apartment House. 
Good investment. E. F. Lane, 

j FOR SALE—At toronmlo lteach 
an eight room furnished house 

with two lots. Located on Flagler 
Avc„ good income property. ?.Irs, 
I). A. Kelly, 217 E Jlu i St.
FOR SALE—ILvjso nn • lot far 

one thousand dollars. L. I.. Lane. 
TWO fifty foot lots together on 

good desirable rend. Pi ice SI 250. 
Terms very reasonable. II. B. 
Lewis & Co,

on Park 
Good In-

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for rcclection to the office, 
of sheriff of Seminole county sub-; 
Jcct to the action of the Demo-! 
cratic primary to he held on June; 
3. If elected for another term I, 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the; 
office in the same efficient manner' 
that I have conducted it in the 
past.
________ _  C. M.‘ IIANrL_ ‘

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns p 

candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June. 1921.

W. A. U LUS.
_____________ (Advertisement.)

FOR COUNTY PROSECUTING 
ATTORNEY.

I wish to announce thnt I shall 
be a candidate for the'office of 
County Prosecuting Attorney, sub
ject to the endorsement of the 
Democratic voters at the June 3rd, 
primary.
_____ GEORGE C. HERRING._

I wish to nnnuunce that I am a 
candidate for Clcrx of the Circuit 
Court or Seminolo Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful 
performance of tl^o duties con
nected with thnt office.

W. L. MORGAN.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Help of all kinds by 

many business houres. If you 
arc without a position, advertise 
on Ihr classified pngo of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents nnd you will reach thou
sand*.
YOUNG lady wants position ns 

general office girl. Has some 
knowledge of shorthand and type
writing. Phone 31U-W.
“I’lrE  "CHRISTIAN7’ u gorgeous j 

dramatization of the eternal - 
conflict between love and duty, at 
the Milano tonight. Free ticket.: 
for Mrs. .1. A. Lessing.
ROOMS” FOR RENT

-Two lots 
ting East. 
E. F, Lane.

[STUART. I^b. 12".—A I f  lead in-: 
rarer* in this ami adjoining com- 
Bities will be represented with 
liibits at the woman's club nn- 
ul fruit festival end fair to be 

Feb. Hi, Committees have 
i appointed to vrake ready for 

i ihuw.

lSY
SETTLEMENT

Tho problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
fur what one has to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is tho great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
A-ls anti it has worked for 
years with such great sue- 
ie*.t that this form of ad
vertising lma come to he 
very popular.

The needs of one are sup- 
llictl by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer ami 
seller together and Herald 
Hunt Ads do that to per
fection. Try them anti sea.

To reach all the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Ad nt The Herald of
fice. Phone us to semi for 
u or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

5H0NE 148

PI,ANT your orange trees now.
December Jnnunry and February 

are the best months. Every home 
should have some. 10 per cent 
discount. B._F. Tiller, Paola, _Fln. 
FOR SALE—Trunk, also C. L.

Smith typewriter in good con
dition. Sirs. I). A. Kelly, 217 E.
3rd St._____ ________________ _
FOR SALK—Pepper plants. J. C. 

Ellsworth, Beardnll Ave. Phone
3303._______________________
FOR SAI.E—Dry, too-foot wood.
Phone 130. _ ___
FOR SALE—Hibiscus and Shasta 

l daiscy plants. Phone 345-J. 
SAUSAGE—for sale, mire povk, 

dried nnd smoked. 35 cents per 
lb. postpaid, cash. Minimum ship
ment 3 lbs. Hams cured and 

j smoked 40 cents per lb. delivered, 
$1.25 cash, balance C. O. D. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Georgia.

F o r  sa le
Ave. Fa 

vestment. E 
FOR SAI.E—N»-w cottage $850 00 

nt Gimlervill j. $100.00 p ) 1.1 
nunt, SRO.OO month. Apply H er-1 
nld o f f i c e .___
w a n t e d  to  r e n t ;
WANTED—To rent 3 or 1 rooms' 

for light housekeeping. It. W. | 
Griffith, 403 First N’at'l Bank. j

Daily F asaion  Hint

YA

DEMONSTRATION 
DAYTONA, Feb. 13.—Tho Volus

ia County Home Bureau has been 
organized by uniting nine bonus 
demonstration clubs of.the county 
into one body. The purpose of the 
organization is to midy together 
various phases of home-making. 
Mrs. Herman Nordmnn of DeLanJ 
is the president; Mrs. Nina Allen, 
Holy Hill, vice-president; Mrs. John 
Martin, Orange City, secretary; 
and Mrs. U. S. Arbnthnot, Daytona, 
treasurer. Two main projects com
prise the year's plnn—the conserv
ing of waste products and market
ing them in desirable condition; 
and, home improvement within and 
without.

i m
|  m

7
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SMART IN ITS SIMPLICITY
The most attractive way to repro

duce this frock is in figured crflpe ilc 
( bine and plain Georgette cre|x\ It 
is shirred at the sides, the closing being 
effected at the left nn ler-arm scam. 
The kimono sleeves are adjusted li» a 
Kick-closing underwai<t which, in thi. 
instance, is made o: Georgette. A 
picol edge finishes lie neck, armlmlcs, 
sleeves and neckline. Medium siz; 
requires J yards 35 inch figured, am 
IJs yard Jodnch plain, material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 0817 
Sizes, 34 to 4(s inches bust. Price > 
35 cents.

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
I hereby announce that I nm a 

candidate for the office of Clock 
of the Circuit Qourt of Seminole 
County, Gubject to the action of the 
Democratic primary in June, 1924.

II. II. CHAPPELL. 
(Advertisement)
FOR SHERIFF

To the Voters of Seminole County:
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
County subject to tho action of the 
Democratic primary to bu held on 
June 3rd. 1/ I nm elected I pledge 
myielf to fulfill the dutlc* of this 
office to the best of tny ability, 
_ _  E. E. BRADY\_

FOR CLERK OF COURT 
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for the office of Clerk of tho 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to lie 
held on June 3rd. Ai Di, 1924.' I! 
stand for efficiency nnd service in 
office.

VANCE E. DOUGLASS, i

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
I desire to announce to the citi- \ 

zons of Seminole County thnt 1 nm 
a candidate for the nomination to , 
be Prosecuting Attorney for the 
County Court of Seminole County, 
subject to the action of the Demo-1 
cratic Primary, June 3rd, 1924. 1 
will be grateful for your vote and 
the nomination.

ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER' 
I hereby announce my cnmlidncy 

for County Commissioner for the 
fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta, Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the netion of thu Democratic pri- 1 
mary June 3.

C. A. RAULERSON.
WANT PURE WATER 

BUADENTOWN, Feb. HI.—The 
city administration tins decided to 
seek ways nnd means to provide 
Hrndcntuwn with a supply of “pure, 
soft water." To that end, the mayor 
Rus appointed a committee to thor
oughly investigate the matter with 
a view of bringing about this re
mit.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE I
I hereby announce my.-"If ns n 

candidate for the office of County 
Judge of Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1921. I pledge faithful service 
rnould you nominate nte.

J. G. SHARON.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for _ the office of County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters nt the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G, LEONARDY.

Daily Fashion Hint
v -

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I w-ish to announce thnt I nm n 

candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
to bo held in June.

JNO. D. JINKINS.
____  I Advertisement)

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I beg to announce ntyself a can

didate for the office of Tax Col
lector of Seminole Countv. subject 
to tho decision of the Democratic 
Primary to be held June 3rd, 192L 
_______ R. C. MAXWELU

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.
I wish to announce that I nm n 

candidate for re-election to thu 
office of Tax Assessor of Semi
nolo County, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
bo held June 3rd, 1924. 
______________A. VAUGHAN.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 

PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election to tho office of 
county superintendent of public 
instruction of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.

T. W. LAWTON.

#  1 \
\Ami p

i
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ARE YOU—Looking for a good 
room. If you don't find one list

ed in this column, insert a small 
want ad nnd you will receive the
best listing* in the_cit£.___
ROOM and hoard, $8.00. *102 First

St._ _ ____________
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 

housekeeping rooms 312 or 314
East •r’th_St.___________________
Villrt- nt liiti-utlim In A|>|ilr t’or 

I'tinltnt.
Notice Is In i-i-liy given Hist Krsnlt IMIliard, will :iiqil.v to tin- lloiiril of I'nnloti*, In nnd for tlu- stall- of riroiiti, nt Its next sen*Inn to tie fii'lil In Tt»Ilntian»<>i*. Florlils. Miin'li 

nth, lost, for a pant.in from tlis Jii'laimni amt Hcntmu'i- of tin- Circuit Court Kali term < f Circuit Court In amt for t'.cmliioti* County, Florida, to a l•-rm of five years In tile State Prison, from January 
llili. r.tJ2, having he.-n eunvlrteil of 
tin* o tense of asati't to tuurili r In the tlrst degree on Isnne Frailer. January term of * ltd Court.FRANK im.I.I VIll).Applicant.Mrs. J.*I-\ Munce, hln mother.

Daily Fashion Hint

USED CAR DEPARTMENT 
192.1 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
Dodge touring, 19-1.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
One Dodge touring, 1920.
1922 Hupmobile touring. • 
Islington Lark (sport).
One Worm-drive Ford truck.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Chandler touring,
Ford touring, 1922.
Btdck touring, 1919, 7 passenger. 
Huick touring, 1918.
Rco Sncedstcr Truck, 1922.
Light Ford Truck.
1917 Bukk touring.

1-2 ton International truck. 
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

___________ Phone 3.
FORDS 

New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms,

We Soil or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
__________ Snnford.

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Maxwell Touring 
Chandler Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 
Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

HELPED L irr i .E  GIRL'S COUGH 
“FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 

COMPOUND ia fine. My little 
illrl had nn awful cough. I got a 
bottle nf FOLEY'S HONEY AND!. 
TAR COMPOUND nnd gave her a l 
few doses and she wo,* greatly re
lieved," write* Clyde II. Benson, 
Mnrlhrook, Virginln. The best 
remedy for cough.*, colds, hoarse- j 
ness; relieve* promptly nnd effec
tively. FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND has atood the 
test of time, serving t It rco genera
tion*.

MIRACLE Concrete Co- general 
cement work, nidewlata, boIW* 

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. 
Terwiilegcr, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material.
L-artcr Lumber Company 7 |  

N. Laurel St. Phono 666. v

HILL LUMBER CO. H o u m  a t  
Service, Quality e .̂d Price. 

Phone 135. • c’ Dj

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING; .9, 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFING, 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CHASE & CO. 
SANFORD. FLA-

BUSINESS
DIRECTOR!

You can find the name nf every 
live Business Man in Sanford In 
this Column each day.

Studebakor, Packard, Chevrolet • 
J. L. PERKINS J

Soles Department 
San Juan Garage

i mj
WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
'.17 Park Avenue— Phone 4 tt

PURELY

Card* of Sanford's Reputable 
Professional Aren, each of 
whom, in hi* chosen profession 
the Herald recommend* to the 
people.

George A. DeCottes
Attnrney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Hank

Sanford, ------------ Florida

Sehelle Maines
*:• LAWYER

Court House

V* 1 • *1

GINGHAM MORNING PRESS
* _ fashion likes to w ell the ide t n[ com
bining duck and | hio gingho'ii in ttic 
tires* proper, that she repeats it in the 
slccvca, 1 he clnck is tan and grecr. 
and the plain gingham a dear, soft tan. 
As the imitis arc independent, they] 
may be omitted. Mercerized cotton 
braid in happily I tended shade* of tar. 1 
and green is used to outline the round 
neck ami slashed front. Medium size 
requires J ' j  yards 36-inch plain, and 3 
yard* 36 inch cheek material.
. Pictorial Review Press No. 1030. 

Sizes, 34 to 43 inches buit. Price 1 
35 cents. |

FASHION CONSIDERS JUVENH.I 
NEEDS

At fix, one cannot give much In t l . 
way of ex|iert advice, luu sympathy 
count* for a great deal, especially F 
clothed in blench blue chambra; 
trimmed with navy linen. The blon«- 
is trimmed with a large, square coll;,'! 
and the knee trousers arc side closin'.' 
Sire 6 rrrpfires 2? s yards JA-incb mate I 
rial with ?»,yard extra m contra*tin,\ 
color for trimming.

Nothing but a (igttrnl dimity wit.', 
organdy collar anr| cuffs could assu.tgi ' 
cricf for a decapitated dolly. Th> 
blouse is n slip-on tnociel, slashed ; < 
the front. The bloomer* are side 
dosing ami may be gathered am 
tucked under at the lower edge* o' 
finished with straight bauds. Mediuu 
size requires 2! f yards 30-inch material 

First Mtxld: Pictorial Review Boys 
Suit No. 71 III. Sizes, 2 to 6 years 
Price, 35 cent*.

Second Model: Bloomer Dress No 
9821. Sizes, 1 to 1 years. Price, 3( 
cents.

(SIton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Hltlff. 
Sanford, ------------ Florida

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It It’s Motnl wo can weld I t ”  

SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions 
.Members Florist* Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtlu Ave. Phonp 260-W

W. A. HODHS, M. I).
Specialist

Urology, Syphilology, Female 
and Skin and Illood Diaeuses. 

Office 301 First Nnl’l Bank Bldg.

Sanford Machine Co.
U ri iP in l  V ln rh l i t .  m u l  U u l l r r  

W u r k .

t ' ) l l u i l r r  t i p l u i l l n ^

I 'b a i ip  OU N u u t t in l ,  Kin.

| I 'h o u r  tatt- - I 'll, i lie 4H

The Marcel Shop
K tin i i i in iu lnK ,  W a v  I l ia .  Kni-lnt* 

.Vlnaili 'i irlntr . V l u l r t  t i n )  Si-nl |t  
T r t - t i l i n r i i t .

I ' l l l l . I l l ' S  A l ' A I t T t l l ' . X T S  
S u i t e  A n .  3  T e l .  S I 3 - W

QUICK SERVICE 
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